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TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday Morning, May 18th, 1877.

OUB TEnX.
0 A TEAR. PAI1 IN ADTAKCE

2.50 IF NOT PaIO IN ADVANCE.

RAILROAD SCUEDl'lE.
TRAINS SOUTH.

arrives !". ANo - -
Nil" " "

TRAINS NORTH.
5:4i, a.No. arrives... of6:15, F." "No.

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE- -

Regular passenger train leaves Iwisburg
and arrives at (rataaat o A.

at 10 o'clock, making connection with the

Leave Columbia at 4 o'clock, l M., arrive
at Lewisburg at 6 o'clock, F. M.

URRAT BKI)l;TIOS.
'Jli lleral.l lor One Dollar it Ynrl!

The times are hard, prices of produce are
reduced, nd we have concluded to reduce
th price of the IIerald and Mail. The
price reduced to It the actual cost of the
HERALD and Mail. Although the price is in
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa-

per lully up to what It has been.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
rCKMOXAL iSTtlUUEHCB. F.

A. C. Haley, of Pulaski, was in our town

j' a! I'. Skiilern, of Pulaski, was here this
... . I.

Mr.' Hal lloleonib has returned from
Arkansas.

Hun Cross, of Macon, Ok., arrived in
1 'ciarlisVuie'lluford, of Nashville, was in
town lliis week.

Mr. Win. .I. Dale went to Lebanon last lie
Saturday on business.

Miss Jackson, a beautiful Alabama girl, is
i isitinu the brunette princess.

Mi. James Andrews and lady went to
Nashville (Sunday, on a visit to

T S Brandon, if Giles couuty, formerly a
sitizeu ol Columbia, was in town recent y.

Mr. L. A. Camp, agent for the American
Sewing Machine, was iu town N "esday.

G Scliit). of Nashville, and John N Moore,
.f Louisville, were lu Columbia this ween.

K. A. Lindsay, of Jackson, an insurance
Hgeiit, registered at the Nelson House re--
U Taylor Voss returned from Pulaski last R.
Monday, lie went on a courting trip, we

"j's" Na".e'e,ol Huubivlllc.ageut for Huul
Hie manufactures, registered at tiie Nelson

House lliis week.
V. K. Kercheval, G. A. Watson and W. J.

I,coi.ard,or Lewisburg, came down on the
Narrow G oige Ibis week.

o O. Robinson, Joseph Dougherty, and
Hubert Momber, lightniug-ro- d agents,
aie travelingover our country.

tr j u. Southworth, a handsome young
dentist ol I.wisburg,ls in town. Two pretty
Lw lsbui g girls will be here

Major E. V. Faleounett is trying to get
the people of Overtou county U build
narrow gauge railroad from Livingston to
the Cincinnati Southern.

Major J ames Goddes, the best railroad
man iu the South, was here this week, ook-uigaO- ei

the new depo . which the railroad
is preparing to erect.company

Jack Moore, ot Ceutreville, and H.D.j
Martin,- - of Nashville, peramulaled
streets I he other day without being moles-
ted. Thev uo toth clever gentlemen.

Mr W iUUifii Fox, ot Hieli Creek, Marshall
county, was in town this week on business.
He is an excellent farmer, and says crops
in Marshall look splendid.

Lev. John B. Hamilton has had auother
and will probablymvw i hcumatic attack,

leave to day for Beaver Dam Springs. We
trust lie will soon be restored to health.

Hon SV. N. t 'owd en, Supreme Court C lerk,
one of the handsomest blondes in the State,
a genial gent.cmau, and a brilliant lawyer,
was in our town last Monday, waiting to
lake a i Lie on Conductor Williamson a po- -

to
"'Mr. Aluhonzo White, of BigbyvlIIe, and
Miss Min. ile Stanley, of Canada, but uowof
Cam pbell n ation, were married Inst Wed-
nesday, and left on the 5 o'elocK train, for
the Main moll) Cave. Wee uigratulate r on-- .

on capturing the handsome Canadian.
Col. .Marsh T. Polk, our worthy and effi-

cient Slate Treasurer, was in town last
Tuesday. 1 lis discussion of the question of
Monogamy was very highly entertaining so
to Dr. Smith. He says so long as iuouogo
iuv is compelled by law, every man ought
lo be compelled to marry. The Doctor says
Col. Polk's conversation reminds him of
Jioswells life of Johnson so fulj of witty

I philosophical sayings.
Mr! W. Coojier, of Nashville, an

painter, is in town, and will
romufn a short lime, and take orders for

portraits. Though venerable inpainting
vears he tan paint as well as ever, and all
Who want portraits painted in tne niguesi
stylo of tile art, would do well to call on
llll . ni .in. Kelson House. no we-- i 11

lorry years bho, and painted portrait for
ninny persons.

AnuliNH TOWN.

Work done cheainT at the
JlKKALD dtiee than elsewhere

e D n, Jr., is now ,n-- hu' for
Horace Ralucy.

i new and nobby go to
2w.Embry te - rlerson s

were selling i streets-- Strawberries
at 15 cents a quart.

Ij7.d-- e Fleming is ereetio two small
Spring.

iTutle Tiarry's Night Lamp,"
& T'rlersou's. 2w.at Embry"ti," iuveniles ' have commenced ta-ki-

t heir evening bat ls at the big rock.
in town tor the first

i S. Cain was up
i, no" ii.ee sickness, on Usl Saturday.

Sprii.g'ilHU...niereloll.into lit eve- -

rk-J.- -, .SSSfi Monday,

Willi Jtul receivedCoUiuil U Helicons have
trombone. AmiYoest is happy.

" M.lcudid
hoard rs of the Nelson Hons, haveTwo

been
-

boarding there for about hirU-e-

yea rs, in l.nt'd fiKKllMl
K uhn Turpi u w ... " - V it wlii

for Vim I olU. Kll J. i," o
r,"liw'e;-.ai.1fo.saleatMr-

s M . J. Bryant's
Saturday, dining the day

tore
nd t nliht- - ,,,(.v.,si1ei(l an Inquest

ox er the body l a lloaler last Sunday, near
rstos' nsii up was "rfl

. James Ij. ...........day aiunervears ol age, hiiu r.v - - -
t n.o tlut lloiiHC.

R KOKl

pen asaV.rl tor the boy that improves

"".'""ISihhI Mrs. M.J. Rryaufs.
Moiv tomorrow, Saturday, .Hiring U.e uay

,l,"!ll.!'"'?H!i,c, money is scarce,
Oru's.V"ha.'i:nhruitis ahuudant; and

1y .V" V;1'". i ' .ir cheeked muslin
ui.dershlit.ele., from 1- -

1

r,y will m; , ,.em(.n.bered

went ho.,1. his city ew months
,... uM IIH ltt ll'J"" ouo H. CronesHendiey,L.Hinuu: recently sold Iweuty
geniieior.. .

'
rlrlend ami gmsl Buddy

chicken,... r -mwell, brought us a

i..i s Aid SO- -
and sirwwr.ieir' i.y

, i, ol .hem, next d 0..1 "cwSl.oals Sunday,ere onlior-- Red k oaU(lll R

eauieilowu """" ...others, lu even- -
lsbura Suiuiay , auu itu.
lug- - . t.i. c. rimrpr. . Cutinna. who go. ii "V."

Vwhl hand cut otT recently , is now

h?s,i aKU. .tLa,ub loyd s manu

""ll anpl-rsa- re now engaged iu flsliJnB-
-.

. in. u ira having
. ou "urnori: U.e a.uo-- o'

M reels. ..... 4 KdWH.iUwill please accept
Mis.

uf II
wao
delieious. 1.. fraternity will herealter

I lie .mhmo i. I'.i.rarv. and the
take t "waWio lu tne
Library will here.mei
MusoulC

a il., tin.
Mall.

Til. re'el vet made - nd
'1. ..r ( Viluiubta.

WO kUOW V uot T v
i heapeYurin the Meek.

talking aooui.. said

Vho'who0 f;iV.!ddti.e pre-e- ut

liuropeai. ami Asiatic war. .,,
-I- UKuar, . omoany of

HK-n-" k. J"'" T '"",rtr al,a

Gut trie Bennett, Mat"Richard I .rn tt to Shoal.Hradiey alio v Mr. Fulwller says
Creek tV"S f,iTw wks rations. allthey aulorill

--Mm. Jai"' " 8re ,, 01 .mjiloyuu'Ut
t he young ""'" wooa Cemetery, and Uikea
toconietoreeu uu
hand 111 ;'&u. colored, baptised Sun- -

-- lalmf,st ft." r women h nd two men,
.inv ..vening :" i.i.i ui.ivu the bridge...' . 1 .., tiie ui'i.ju'v- - .

-

nil coiore : . ...!,, iMKed tue l.mani-vlous-
,

About HUM peopie . mau er or our
S. F. Fish.-r- . - - ."- - ,iulo ,reel for

tnu n. inus I.iaue ' -- - , ' iiri.. a 110UHI
Vrauk Cnn.m. vi w nakes t h ln?st reels
(Islier.nai.. Mi.r'suci
in . , was tried betoie

-- Mat Porter, coioreo. ..rii.(Hl wiUl
Jiw.rd.-- r Pillow ' uu llc joi, ofw 11ulkinii' on the ureeis Mat was

h anieudment rei-ss..J-
.

.v.nhle uol.l chain
l.Hiir a

, . Columbia,en it 11.iiltiw hea, A liberul r,.wrd Will
iturua) , '"- -

. ,a the HkR- -
the1 ie ui veil

elii'i-u- ' ilifMlUT
-- Uev. ',P.,n H,.d lu the M. E

ofsava...ia;..- -- -- v. -
liau uls excel- -

have been on a vw ..v. .UUv..
leut ladvi. Mi J.L. Dumaptr, u..:ison lt vm.ii.i.iiis .0 V"T" -- v.The .V... ai'.rmrti IIUI .IKIV IB
Mil'Oachtng. BVerai, outside of t he
Ull'l'i- - --- -

Will' -

jievci ll"'" iioau'b

Mit nrMwiiL tint learn that
vmi Tuiru;'Hiuidrei to the EDlaoop! Sun

day-scho- last Saturday was like all of his
speeches, beautiful in diction,- - chaste and
pure as a girl, and full of glowing thoughts.

Capt. Walker 'waived an examination
Friday before Squire Hugh prdon, and
was bonnd over to appear at the next
Criminal Court, Wood D. Davis and bcott
Stephens being his bondsmen, J500 each, i

Jim Hill, who combines in himself two
accomplishment, either of which would
make him renowned a splendid hardware
man and unrivaled trout angler has lelt
the wilds of Lewis and is clerking for J. P.

Laws White, Jim Friel, Lev. Laudsdown
and John Voss, policemen, are now "wear-
ing the blue" t e.they have donned their new
Summer uniform, which look cool and nice.
Now,put en a pair of "blue-gla- ss spectacles."

A certain Columbia grocer refuses to ad-
vertise In the papers, but spoiled a $8.3 suit

clothes in covering the fences and walls
with a Dalnted sien. which read:. "Buy
your Kodphish fc Kaupliy at -

Mr. L. Culleu has laid on our table three
large Brahma eggs the weight ol which
we give: tfi Inches in circumference one
way, and 1,; another, 6'gx7 --l in circum-lerenc- e.

Weight of one, ounces, and au-

other if1- - ounces.
The bumble-bee- s, wasps, dlrt-dobbe- rs

and hornets have broken up their winter-camp- s,

and it is not sale to sit down on a
surburban grass-pla- t until you have care-
fully recounitered the grass-wlt- a "forty-fo- ot

pole" when g.

Chancery Court adjourned last Satur-
day, after a Ave week's session, and His
Honor, Judge McLemore, went to Lewis-bur- g

Monday evening to com mence court is
there More business was transacted during
this term than at any time for a number of

Theashakspeare Club is still progressing I

interest, and the members say their last
meeting was one of the most interesting yet
held. Jt meets every Saturday night in the
lodge room of the Oood Templars, and next
Saturday night Hamlet will be read.

Tucker t Sedberry have opened a first-cla- ss

m saloon up-stai- over their
couteetionery, where they invite their
customers to call and see them. Doors open of
from it o'clock a. m. to 12 o'clock p. m. (i. A.

Powell, the clever and accommodating
clerk, is ever ready to wait on his friends.

The M. E. Church, of South Columbia,
organized a Sunday-scho- ol last Sunday
under llatterlng prospects. Mr. Josh U.
Bailey is Superintendent, and will no doubt
build up a large school. Miss Carrie Powell of
was unanimously elected organist, which
was a very good selection.

Lush Matthews has bought "Mary's Lit-

tle Lamb," and placed it iu the enclosure,
where his pack of hounds stay. Lush says

done this to keep his hounds from run-ninga-

killing sheep. He says that it
works like a charm, and advises all rs of

who own a pack of hounds to lol--

low suit.
Henry Schultz. the accomplished garde-

ner of Mrs. L. D. Afyer's, will please accept
our thanks for a basket of magnificent
strawlwrries very large, red ripe and de-

licious. Mr. Schultz is a fine gardener, and
lias paid much attention to his strawber-
ries, one of his plants, of one year's growth, in
produced this year a strawberries.

The M. E. Suuday-scho- ol decided last In
Sunday evening to have a picnic up the D. or

V. R. R.,and they expect to charter the
ininiuii imve it sometime soon. The time
will be decided upon next Sunday evening,
but next Friday will, iu all probability, be
thoiuv. This school opens at o clock
.MJ1 Kll nilitv morning, and closes at 10,

A large party of young ladies and gen-

tlemen whl leave town next Tuesday for
Rattlesnake Falls. This will be one of the
largest parties that has eyer gone from
here, and we understand arrangement or
have been made to make it one of the most It
pleasaut. Some of this party have been go-

ing to the Falls each year for several years

Pt;reuadines, GrtMiadilnes, Grenadines,
Grenadines, Gremlines, latest styles, at
prices nevei lieHrdol before. Be sure and
examine them before you purcha-- e ese-wher-e.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.
Dress Goods, Dress Goods, Dress Goods,

Dress Goods, Dress Goods, latest styles, just
received, is&'fHERN TlAI)E PALACE.

The young people's Aid Society of the
CP. Church will give a strawberry and

m festival iu the unoccupied store
next door to W.J. Philips, beginning to-da-y,

(Friday) at 12 o'clock st. Ice-crea- m and
strawberries will be served by the young
people of the church. Only 2S cents for
cake, cream and strawberries. The festival
will be continued to-ni- and
All are cordially invited.

We learn with sincere regret or tne
death of Mr. Samuel C. Hill, which took
place in St. Louis on the 8th of May. Mr.
Hill was a native of Lebanon, ky but
lived several years In Columbia. He was a
voung man of brilliant mind, and bid fair

be a great lawyer. He made many warm
frieudslu Cotumbia, whose hearts will be
saddened by the announcement of his
death. His beloved friend. Dr. Sam Bick-nel- i,

was r him in his dying hours.
GALLOWAY, Ark., May 5th. 1877.. .

ll'mley: 1 wish to say to you that the peo-
ple of Columbia did right to burn the Oov-eru- or R.

and Supreme Judges in ertlgy. ou
are right. Crime will continue to ruu riot,

long as criminals go unwnipped . of ade-
quate

S.
Justiice. Let the American end kin-

dred papers whine on, and you keep on, do-
ing right. Davib McCaW.

The " Youhg People's Aid Society," or the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, will set
Ice-crea- in andJStrawoerrieB for the public at
the unoccupied store, on the public square,
next door to W. J. Phillips, to-da- y at 12

o'clock, also at 7 o'clock They
will also keep open on and to-

morrow night. They deserve, and will re-

ceive, a liberal patronage; and all who at-

tend will be amply repaid for the slight ex-

penses incurred. Twenty-liv- e cents pays
the nill.

Last Monday night the Young Mens
Christian Association of Columbia held its
monthly meeting at the Methodist church.
Messrs. M. Rattle, F. Aydelott, and W. A.
ouaitermau were appoiuted a committee to
confer with a committee from Columbia
Lodge of Masons in regard to tbe Assocla-t- i

in 'a holding its meeting in the Circulating
Library, which is soon to be opened in the
Masonic Hall. Rev. Dr. A. Templetou and
Mr. C. W. Witherspoon were elected mem-i...- .f

l,n Awnnlatinn. Dr. W. A. Smith
and Mr. J. G. Bailey were elected delegates
to the International couveutiou, which
meets in Louisville, Ky., the sixth of June.

Tiie eoiniiieucemeni exercises 01 iue vu- -
l.ii. 1.,-- . a hontenm are anooluteu to oegin
w.,.,.1.,,, mini the llltll of JllUC Whenniiiiiiiy " . . . . . . 1 , T I T t . "t.i. . v. it. j. iewen. v.u .xj. a.,
Asliwood. will oreacu tne annua, nnnuwu
,,, Kn se mill Church. Public oral ex- -

umi mil innM U'l 11 take place the 12th and
liSth.while the coninieiiceineni, rieiuiwom
rt 1... 1.. .i.i M.t'iriiMii af J une lltli. Miss

Marv Garrett, ol .itauama, reituo mo itiv- -
mi K:iiiiw D .vis.of V lrirtuia. the

valedictory. Rev. R. H. Rivers, J). D., 01
P.i UMkl. Is pxmCk'U 0, ucinn inc
mencemeut oratlou. We learn that Atheu- -
uiiin ii.i.uie lor tne occasion win rei-.u- iu
former standard of ?x.;eiienoe.

Mi f 'Imr m Knliet-- I union, so., o. oiin,
Dillon, of this plaoe, diel last weauesaay
morning. He took sick ill Memphis, where
im has Intel r resiaed. and came home with
1,;.. ..,,.! 1, ..r ,1 r..v weeks si nee. He was
lorn ini olunibia, on tlie 2'!th day of June,
iu 'i it.. 1. 11 linen a cm.eu 01 em iu im
many years, iu the cotton houses of Porter,
Tavl.'ir ,Vt Co.. and Hill, Fontaine & Co. At
the beglnuiug of the late wax he joinea tne
r.ltll leuil. tiegl, co.i.u.aiineu "J
Preston Smith. At Corinth lie was trans-..-.-.- ..i

1.. ii..n Koresi 's escort. He was taken
alek at Memphis last February with 811 ab--
rws in the right Kiue, o. wu.eu ne oc..
His mother went to Memphis some reveu
weeks ago, anl d liis sick bedside.
She brought him here May Hth. His funeral
services were conducted in the Presbyterian

imreli l.v liev. J. C Mitchell. The burial
service look place iu Greenwood Cemeterj-b-

tiie .Masonic Fraiernity and the KnlgliU
of Honor. Hislile was insured lor tfJ.mM,

the ix.liey made payable to his devoted
mother. He. was a kind and affectionate
sou anil brother, and had a large circle of
friends In Memphis and Columbia.

UVEII TIIE COITN1 1.
Straw hats for the harvesters. Come

and get one at Embry A Friersou's. 2w.
B. F. Cloud, of Ky., writes that he will

be lu Maury between the 1st and loth of
June with the finest flock of eheep ever
brbvUM.e-B- .

Malloy, of Spring Hill,
preached a most excellent sermon at Con-
cord Church last Suuday, and administered
the sa raineut of tiie Lord's Supper.

A llsluug party at Nigger Island one day
last week, did not catch mauy fish, but had

..1 ii.no Tim following Dcrsous
. miw liora ami F.lla .'i ankwsleyr
Miss Josie 1'iIklngton.Mrs. Ella Mrs.- -

Dora Doojey, Mrs. piuklxwim, and Messrs.
Jim Dooley. Jim tflWa, Jehu Dooley, AU
Ixltiu Love tx)ft!n. veral baskets full of
beautiful shells weve gathered, and some
sweet niusio sung.

Joe Hargrove, near the Johnson Knob,
and the iron brid-je- , had a big log-rolli-

last Friday. Tweuty-seve- u hands were pres-
ent, ai.d manv logs were rolled. They ouly
succeeded in clearing ten acres ot the tweu- -

however. JHIlljO llll W.J lie
three hands Aytt another Jour, he coming
up with his Tog.aud the others "fatting to
come."' Joe is hardworking fellow, ahd
his neighbors woik&U for htm with pleas-
ure. A splendid dinner was pread for the
workers.

A pntrtie installation of otlieers of the
Good Tauiplars took place at Concord last
Friday night. The following officers were
elected: L. King, W. C, T.j Miss Bettle Kin-
der. W. V.T.; .1. 11. Hay, W. S. C; W. H. Kin-zer-

K. S.; O.C. I'arsous, W. T.:W.C. Joyce,
W.C.i'WllliamGant, W. M; Miss Fauuie
Howell, W. D. M .; W. P. Howell, W. G.; Lee
Polk W.S. Eloquent speeches were made
by Dr. W. A, Smith aud Samuel R. Wat-bi- n

v.
Crawf. W. Irvine, a great Tox hunt.-r- ,

started a la-g- e male red fox. He ran
him for miles, over hill and dale, until he
ran him by a negro man's hu , when ail im-mtu- se

cur dog ran out aud a'taced the fox.

took three girls,
The Rock Spring people hsd a nice con-

cert Frl.w night. We met Biilie Barker
with his h i lie. Col. Sowell's handsome
daughters and sons, and Mr. and Mrs, 1. J.
Rieve, attended, and iu returning crossed
DuekilviTat lo'clock at night. Mrs. R. fell
off ill the river, but slalwarl Jell rescued her.

sew aiy;kii"ew;T!!.
Isaac Holt, an old, crippled, aud helpless

man, has lost his only stay, an old gray
mare, by theft. If you see her, send her
back to the old hian.

11. 4 'rone says he iias put down the price
ot poods, and invites every lauy 10 call and
see if he h;w uoi. His store Is very neat and

a"l.lm.tt Clerk. W. . Cowden.
.r sale a flue Maury county trae( of

io.,.l Uie Old !suii" ."'""'V "iilranche- s- Juno 11th.DoubleEtrbry and r rierson's stock of ready.
iu.IM.-- Ol T.flM IMWI.

'ft...
,l0se,and held hi m nu,t. Theuogjeipeu 111

lashion, until his ow ue.. a colore.!
"nan, ran out and drovetbe fox ort This Is
Uie nrst inslauce ever kuowi of a fox at- -

tacking a dog.
Blnford's school, of Mt. Pleasant,

weu lo iw,H snake Kalls.last
Willle ciraubeir,. y hom Hotel. Barnes

i ,!. imn.lsoniest Oo lc 'he count,

......
..111111117 11 lij . . , -

scniu'-""j- " , bath. , . .V.i ottered at the very luutst figures.

vHHtunof.,,, simthern Trade Palace ciiJiarves its
to n 's hud sign- - wfc ich 1.3 fl.Ush- - --The ,,u3rs are eovered with the

4,ru? to sigii"I,a U.K?l. !Wekei.tovns,tuUy busy, x
- - '

ELLAMOIM IICUK. -
Embry & Frlerson will sell you six .good

dress shirts for $7.60. 2.v.
L.Cullen's new milk wagon Is a gem.

He proposes to sell pure nuilk and ood but-fc- r
Hcc &d

Maj. G.T.Hughes, of the Columbia bar,
is now in town attending Chancery Court.
He says that the passenger coach on the
Duck River Valley Narrow Gauga R. R. Is
one of the prettiest things he ever saw. He
also says that the D. V. R. R- - Company are
negotiating for the eon trol of the road bed
from Columbia to Mt. Plaasant.

free press.
A. M. Hughes, Jr.. Alf. Nicholson, Capt.

Ed. Wheat, C O. Nicholson, Hammond
Webster, started Wednesday for Lick CreeK,
to angle for trout. We wish them much
luck,

Capt. J. C. Wooten, ot Leighton, Ala.,
was in town this week.- IJke all sensible
and respectable Columbians, he is bound to
come back once in a while and see his old his
friends. He says, angling is very bad on
the Shoals this year.

The commencement exercises of Tenn. the
Female College at Franklin will take place
on t lie 6th of Jnne. Dr. W. A. Smith, ty in-
vitation, will deliver an address ou "The R.
Good." Several Maury County people ex-
pect to be present.

Married on the evening of the liith inst.,
by the Rev. Mr. Thompson, of McCain's an
Church, at the residence of Mrs. J. A. Stan-
ley, Mr. F. A. White, of Bigby ville, and Miss
Minnie Stanley, of London, Canada.

We learn from a Nashville traveler
through the counties of Maury, Giles, I Law-
rence and Williamson, that the wheat crop

verv oromisine: corn uo in most places.
aud everybody through excapt Sam ArnelL
and he was dropping in the last rouuiT
when our informant passed his new ground.
.iashville American.

Miss Annie Walker, daughter of our for-
mer fellow-citize- n, A. J. Walker, was mar-
ried at St. Louis on the loth to Mr. R. L. of
Cole, a nice young man of that great city. the
Miss Susie Looney, one of our handsome We
girls, was to have waited on her.

Capt. C. W. Phillips, a prominent plan-
ter of IXMilsiana, died suddenly last Tuesday

congestion. He was lather of Mrs. Hor-
ace J'rienon, Mrs. S. D. F. McEwen, two of
the most charming ladies of Columbia. Mr. we
and Mrs. S. D. F. McEwen aud Miss Lizzie inPhillips left on the next train for Ixuisiana.
Capt. Phillips was in the prime of life, hale
and hearty, and his sudden death is very
sad. His family have the sincere sympathy a

our entire community.
Every tanner that can ought to sub-

scribe
one

for the County Map. Agents are can-
vassing the- - county, and whether we shall
have it depends on whether a su Indent andnumber of subscribers can he obtained.
Maury thinks she Is the host county in the
State, and yet her own people are ignorant

the topography of the county. How
many people know the district line? J. he
value of the map is in calculable its neces By
sity is not even debatable, and all that can to
should subscrlbbe for IU Maury will be fifty
years behind the age ana her opportunities
until she gels a county map, and lias at
least a doscn turnpikes.

His not our intention to take any part our
thediscussiou now going ou bet ween the

Waverly Jounuil aud the Franklin Hvvirw
regard to the merits of Gen. Whitthorne
Judge Nixon as candidates lor Governor.

We only desire in reply to the Waverly
Journal to say that the name of Gen. Whit-
thorne

a
was brought forward as a candidate

for Governor by the Brownsville Democrat sat
and not the Hci-Ujw- , and It was done by no
inspiration from Columbia or elsewhere,
but because of his great ability and fitness,
and because we knew that he more than
any other man, is the choice of Ui Demo-
cracy to

from Carter to Shelby. The ,fjurutil,
its correspondent, falls into auother error. The
says the Camden Banner is the only pa-

per In West Tennessee which has declared
lor Gen. Whitthorne. Iet us see. The
Brownsville Democrat, the Trenton Mirror,
the Dresden and the Camden Ban-
ner have all indorsed the suggestion of his
candidacy and declared him their prefer-
ence.

mi,
But not only this, he is the first or

second choice of every Democratic newspa a
per of West Tennessee, as lie is ot 1 ne vast
majority of our people. The"0!d Admiral"

the coming man, and there is no use of
talking it. So fall Into line.frlend Journal.
BrownwUle Democrat. - .

SPRINU HILL. ITEMS. had
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. our

The sacramental meeting at the Presbyte
rian Church ou last Sabbath was au occa-
sion of much interest, and the congrega-
tions ou Sunday were large, both day and
night. Mr. Gray was assistea oy ttev. Air. ateFriersott, of , who preached several
excellent sermons. He is rather slow and air.unimpassioued in his delivery, to please
the multitude, out ne is a c.ear ana iorcioie
expounder of the scriptures, and a man
blttuiy esteeineu jor nis moral worm aiiu
social virtues. " itsThe Quarterly Meeting at Thompson Sta-
tion was well attended, nearly all of tiie of
ficial mem beis of the charge heiug present,
aud many visiting brethren from Franslin,
Douglas, cowies cnapei, ueinei, etc. liev.

1'. Ransom, P. K., presided at t lie Con-
ference, and preached on Sabbath with his
usual ability. Rev. 3. M. Jordan and Rev. ofM. Cherry, with Dr. Wright, were in at-

tendance and assisting in the services. At
the close ol the Quarterly Conference the
committee 011 lhe"Camp Meeting at Pope's"
met aud reported progress, result iug in a pidecision to have the meeting, wit u one new leftfeature in "Southern Camp Meetings" viz:
That there shall be one public tent, at
which all who desire, may board, or take
their iuals for a reasonable compensation,
while all the other camps will offer free en-
tertainment herto their friends aud acquaint-
ances. . - the' 'A concert, :

with tableaux vivaut--s will be given at the
Thespian Hall in this place on Friday night
the inst., for the benefit of the Dew
Episcopal Church. Strawberrrles, rich and
luscious, and in great abundance, will be 8th
served out by fair hands to all who may de-
sire to participate in the refreshments of
the occasion; aud when we say that this en-
tertainment is under tbe management and
direction of Mrs. Sarah Jones, Mrs. Thomas
Gibson aud Mrs. Campbell Brown, we can
otter no greater guarantee ol its being a per-
fect success. Mrs. Minnlck Williams, Miss
Rosa Barnett and ot her distinguished ama-
teurs are expected to take part lu the music,
and the whole programme promises a rich of
feast. Iet us have a lull house. The pro-
ceeds go to fiaish off the church. cut

MUNICIPA L. HeAt the election which was held in this
nlaceon last Saturday for aldermen. Messrs.
N. B. Cheairs, W.H.Brown, J. W. Cheairs,
T. H. Priest, Mr. Madison, Albert Campbell
and O. W. McKissack, Jr., wereelected. Tney
are all good men, and will tloubtless inau-
gurate measures for the immediate im-
provement of tile streets and alleys of the
town, a well as the morals, manners, CUS'
toms and habits of those who indulge too
freelv 111 intoxicati ve drinks. There are
some, not many, who too frequently make
uigtit, aud sometimes aay, mueous, oy ineir
bacchanalian revelries. This is a, nuisance
w'liich should be abated without delay
Would it not be well to rent a small house
to ha used as a calaboose, for the confine ..
ment of troublesome offenders, tiie rents
to lie naid from lines collected from trans
gressors; and where they cauuot or will not otpay their flues make them work it out on
thestreelx just as they do in Columbia aud
other towns.

MAGISTRATE'S COURT.
Esu. Wells held one of his interesting lev J

ees last week, in which there was a meat
display of foreusic eloquence, I.N. Byei--
anoeared forcouusel for Mr. Mat thews, and
J Im Moore, Esq., the orator of the cedars,
appeared for liyers made a plain,
s msible. arguiiient In favor ot his
client, hut tinder the rushing torrent, the
mighty cataract, liiedeaieniug sounu, 01 uie
seething, boiling aud loaning eloquence of
the "cedar snag," together with bis bitter
sarcasm and red hot iuvictive, Esq. Byt rs'
rhetoric and logic were swept away, aud J
he had to yield to his late as gracefully as
possible. The venerable magistrate, (par-
don the expression.) noted for his dignified
bearing, aud his utter aversion to anecdotes,
lost bis euullibriain. under the leu d'esprils it
of tills inimitable orator, aud in his efforts
to suppress his laughter, bursted off his
vest buttons.

THE WAVERLY HOTEL,
a new establishment In Louisville, Ky.,
with all modern improvement of which
our former neighbor and friend, G. C. Jones,
is owuer aud proprietor, is now open to the
public, aud any of our people who m-i-

have occasion to visit Louisville will find
there a quiet and elegant home.' It Is ac-

cessible by street cars to railroad depots.
aud all places of interest in tne city, kuow-In- g

the proprietor to be a kind, geuial gen-
tleman, and Hie Waverly to be tha best
hotel in the city of Louisville, we recom-
mend him awl his hotel to the "merchant
and business men of Columbia and Maury
county. ,.--

PERSONAL.
Judge McL-more- , seeking rest and relax-

ation from thearduoos duties of his ottice,
came out lant week to Thompson Station on
the cars, and took along stroll over the
fields and through the shaded forests of his
neighliorhood. Having with him two ol his
little children, they visited the old home-
stead .vhere Mr. E. W. Buford now resides,!
and where every object, was to him, full f
luterest, being iutimately associated with
all his early recollectiouw. There too, are
tbe graves of his father and mother aud
other loved kindred, and on every hand
something to bring to mind the happy
scenes of other days nqw. gone by , forever.
After lingering tor 'several hours amid these
mementoes of departed joys with sad and
tnnlani ho'v nleasure. he retraced his steps
to the station with the children, whose
vninm hearts untouched by sorrow or care
were drinking iu only the rresliness of the
country air, and admiring the loity trees.
the rippling streams, tne ricn psMures, wuu
their herds ol cattle and flocks of sheep all
new 'to tbeni they wended their way
homeward, pretty badly fatigued from their
loug walk. v

, fiJLKS coUNTV.i -- :"

Mr. Tom Wade, liear Wales - Station who
is one of the most successful planters of that
hue country, has in this year t hree hundred
aud fifty acres ortottcn, most of which is
up aud a good stand. ' Ills tract ol land, con-
sisting of some fifteen hundred acres, riiost
of which, is tne richest 01 rlicniana u'iuiu
and, and is unsurpassed by any in the

State. Ou this magnificent domalu he has
erected in the la-s- t few years a splendid
mansion, bunt 'n the most mouern siyie.
aud with all t he latest iiupiovements. His
Income fi om nis crops 01 cotton anu wneai
is not less than ten thousand dollars a year,
and yet he is still bending all his energies,
with untiring seal, to the accumulation of a
laiger estate, iu ail his plans and purposes
he has tbe hearty of his most
lovely and excellent wife, who inherits
muohof her father's (Mr. David Reynolds')
Indomitable energy and business tact. She
is the very embodiment of industry.

, THR GKEFXLAW-MANSIO-

when completed will le the most elegant
dwelling In all this country, surpassing In
architectural beauty and magnificence, alt

.v-- ui.n.iiiiiTin Hu Errand proportions.
with its corridors and galleries, its mansard
root and its colossal town , 1, j .nv...n w iUo
passei -- by a most rm posing appe41ra1.ee, aud
totheoonuoUseuriu such matters, it seems
1 h vxr .wrtion of svrnmeU'y and taste.
It is be Uia pushed rapidly to completion,
and lu a short time will beready for oecu-patio- u.

TOUACCO HOfSE.
Messrs. Jones 4 Spratt have" in successiul

Operation a xobaoco establishment, where
they buv, store and prize, all the good tobac-e- a

which U broiiKht to them. This has
inKtneeff

:,m-B- T. PLEAS ANlTTEMS.
A fishing party, composed of the follow

ing gentlemen, leu, iuis place ou muuuajr vii
last week for Pine Bluff, on Buffalo, to an-
gle for game flsb: Major B. R. Harris, Capt.
George Connor, Capt. R. K. Polk. L. "Wiley
Harris, Dr. Hint W illiams, Mr. Mann Daw-
son, J. Hunter, Tom Barrow, James M. Gld-deu- s.

Master Eugene Barrow, and Waiter
Parker, having along Jake Long, Jack Ha-ga- n,

and Monkey Hunter, the last three XI

gentlemen of African "scent." On our way
thither, though somewhat toilsome, over
the ridges and through the valleys, with
semi-occasion- al practicing of ungraceful at-
titudes in the rertective bottoms of some
rippling brook by over-settin- g the "con-
cern," and throwing some of our parky in a
state of gentle kerplummixmeut, avery- -
luiug weut on siicauy dui iucic ...l...
thing so ludicrous In an up-rig- ht man's
heels suddenly starting heavenward in ad
vance of his spirit, and the remainde. of

body indorsing the laws of gravitation,
that the majority of this party would have
laughed at these amateur acrobats, though

heavens hod fallen and the angels wept
snow water. Had It not have been for the
extreme pluck of the driver, aud our friend

K. P. aolding ou to a bag of "food" that
had fallen out of the wulmididle, there
would have been a good deal of damage
done. Except thatxhe horse suffered from

aberration of intellect, and one of the
parly got his left ear pulled down, every-
thing passed serene. The roads through
these barrens were enlivened by many
pleasaut sights and sounds. More than an
ordinary number ol birds, of. different spe-
cies, fill the forest with music, and their
brilliant plumage contrasted pleasingly t

with myriads of flowers that strew the hill-
sides and valleys. The splendor of -- the red,
pink and white honeysuckle, with their
rich and heavy fragrance, cannot be imag-
ined by those who have not seen theni.
Nothing can surpass the variety and beauty in

tbe wild flowers of these barrens, even in
most ornate gardens of oriental lands.
arrived at "Pine Bluff" before sundown,

and pitched our tent near the rippling,mur-
muring,

to
beautiful Buffalo. Two stout wa-

gons were speedily unloaded of their lug-
gage and the little "dead wood" that had
been picked up for kindling. Aud now that

have reached the lovely spot once again
memory, refreshed by a former commu-

nication written theie, we are In doubt
what to say, and what to leave unsaid. Buf-
falo,

for
at tliis place, in general shape, is like

new moon with its crystal waters curving
westward, with rocky shore, the forests on B.side dine and un broken. Bold hills of
sweeping outline form one of its banks, cov-
ered witli gnarled oak, twisted chestnut

graceful yellow pine. Masses of wild
flowers sweep down to the water's etli;e all
around, whose wealth ol bloom is surpass-
ingly beautiful. There Is some splendid
scenery at this place, aud a cone-shape- d

rock stands fifty feet high, we visited iu
going around some distance, we climbed

its top. The old fellow seems to have a
history, and had seen storms and elemen-
tal ttres, but stood mule aud grand iu our
presence; aud like a "returning board," re-

fused to be interviewed, so we boldly turned
back upon his majesty, and walked

back to camp, when we heard Hint, remark
with au expression like Jupiter, ou his
beaming face, "Tom, isn't it about time to
take a ?" Then a youthtul glowrippled still
over the wrinkles of Tom's face, as he cast he

corner of his eye at ourmutual friend, and Jo
smiled. After eating a hearty supper, we

and lounged, smoked our pipes aud fill-

ed the hours with fishing and buntiug sto-
ries. At nine tbe party retired, seven of us
laying side by side upon our blankets across
one-hal- f the tent. It wasa snug tit, aud woe

the man who gave no heed to the Cap-
tain's occasional command, over."

walls of Jericho will never tumble
down at the "tooting of ram's horns," or the
braying of aspiring thunder-voice- d

donkeys through speaking . trum --

pets made of their own twitted ears if
they did not fall that night. Of all the
snoring we ever heard, this kuocked the top

.ri iiu niinosnhere. Deeo Ba-s- . Alto and
Tenor of Giddin's Band, kept up a d 1 of

chorus, that would do credit to any the
operatic organization, the whole under the
most skillful musical director, Wiley. The
following morning found us all iu goou con-
dition aud xpiritit, except Jack ilagau, col.,

.1. u..A-uvl- witll IllA. 'Il I llTlfl " llilWUUWOO OUUCllug it,. - - I I J
iiuiino-Hien- with his side on a sand bar.
Some of the partv were up early and we

trout for breakfast. Then we began a
exploration, the river was declared too

clear for successful fishing, but there was
enough caught for all purposes, and what
more couia we uesirer auu . ran "n in-
most taste the delicious roasted aud fried
trout, and smell the fragrant. Jor t as --we

and drauk in the woods. J03 flunter
caught the greatest number of trout, and

Mann iawson, uieiarges. unc, tib""
about three pounds. This fish, of the black
trout kind, made a gallant light, but "Uncle
Peter" cautiously piayeu nis uira iiuuuuoi,
which bent his pliant rod nearly double in

frantic efforts to regain its :ioe.rty. 11
was a desperate struggle, lasting ten miu-uto- u

lint, he was riuallv tossed ashore. We
would like to give all of the incidents con the
nected with this expedition, uui iuis enu-ie- ss

thing must end. I can never forget the
misery of my first night on trip, nor the fallpleasure 1 experienced all the rest

the time.
Col. Edwin Moornis, or iNew lortt, is visit-

ing his relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. Hardie Owen, well-know- n and highly

esteemed young man, who has beeu stop- -
Dgr in our town ior .11? hwi two niuutus,

for his home ill Frankliu, Teiyi., on Oa
Tuesday last. May his shadow never grow are

The beautiful Miss Mollie McB., has re-
turned from Memphis, and will make this

future home. The return ot iniscnarm-in- a

ladv to this country has been hailed by
scores of gentlemen, who were her de

voted cavaliers upon ner previous v ..,
The death of the lamented C. S. Hill, has

caused universal regret with all those who
had tiie pleasure of his acquaintance in this
community. He died at St. Louis ou the

of this month, of heart disease. Mr,
Hill was quite young, a native 01 ieuauou,
Ky., aud lor some time, a resident of Colum-bi- a,

where he commanded the respect aud
esteem ot all wno anew ui.u. ne uwi
talents of the very first oruer, ana nis raina
was highly culttvaied. As a lawyer, we
learn that he was on the highway to the
temple at whose shi ine his generous aud tonoble soul worshiped. His mighty heart
b'-n- t and warm," and lu the Uuguage

England's great Bard, "Life seemed a
banquet a son and a dance." He has been or

off in the Spring time of life, and now Itssleeps that sleep that knows no waking. by
was a friend, tried aud true, aud we

shall uever cease to cherish for his memory,
the warmest feelings of affection. Mr. Hill
was a grRiidson of the late Mr. Samuel J.
Ingram, and leaves a great many relatives
and friends to mourn his loss.

We are now in the midst, of a period of
beauty and wonder. The weather is de-i- i.

a. ii nvor the trees falls a senn- -
the silent air laysooaoue ereenish haze, as of

her soft ear close to the green earth. ."Lush...... inuiir uraiiK. with au eve to urreen in it.
and meadows, sweet shady woods full of all
............. .. uniomn KoTinds. The road that t.
leads from this place to Rittle Snake ;Ealls
takes us iuto the rniasi 01 .v,'"--

f nature, and is every day filled
hi, mrties visiting that de-

liiriitfni resort-- I have to defer until next
week a description, and who compose some it

these elegant ponies.
I SOWS STOKE ITKKS,

j! G. Djlk, .1 .

Delk, W. 11. Edwards aud W. M. Cat hoy
spent last week tisuiug near tlio mont h of
u:. ..... ii un Swan Creek. They were
joined Thursday by three olhei-s,T.M.- alkei ,

B. W. Worley, and Harvey Pollock, liiey
all had a good time, S. G. Delk- - scoring the

nnm her eaiiL'lit. Ou Saturday eveu- -

iug they had caught oua hundred and uine-tv-nin- e,

and were iu preparation lor leav-
ing when Harvey Pollock pulled out a .oth-
er tine trout, which raised the number to
an even two hundred. W. H. Edwards aud

J Delk arc the best fishermeu extant, and
know uo such word as fall when they try
ilmlr liaiil4.

At a g in Lewis County recently,
uo,ui vnnni men. on removing a l g from

place, observed the root of au herb, and
indulged their curiosity so far as to taste
the same, ana remaraeu iaii, a nj
palatable. Soon after, symptoms of poison
showed themselves. One of the number
hastened to swallow a large dose of whisky,
and thereby relieved; tne others procured a
medical aid as soon as puss. u.e, uuu .1

n nontralixinz the effects produced
bv eating the herb which was pronounced
by the attendant physioian to bo very pots
nnmiu Hi llji o nalities.

ri,o riwinn of country between the head
of l)rv Fork and Swan Creek, has always
i...n tmuwl as a famous place lor rattle
snakes. Milton Pugli had a great lriglit at
oi.o of these reptiles not long ago. Being
out in the region mentioned, in quest of
cn.nB wild herbs, lie found a plant for which
ho was searching, ana made preparations to
dUf up the root. Stooping dowu he raked
away t lie dry leaves with his hands, and
uncovered a horrible rattlesnake lying in
its coil. Tbe startling effect of the sight un-
der this combination ot circumstances can
best be imagined. The suake showed uo
disposition to strike or bite, or evn sound
it rattles, until it was struck. Milton says lie
will not rake dry leaves in that manner
any more.

Capt. Fletcher Barnes has lieen down In
.hi vietnitv buying stock. He bought So

shoals from W. C. and W. H. l ans, and a
lot of fat lambs from G. A. Kennedy aud J.
II Kennedy. Tiie favored few amongst our
farmers, who have clover this season, are
making It pay in the way of feeding stock.

W J and J. S. SI ray horn are leedinga
a herd of seventy-fiv- e head of rait :e for the
future markets. They have a field of per-
haps Hie best wheat iu the county. Ihe
heads have been out for sometime, aud the
field will be reauy ior tne reap.-- ea. ij n.
Juue. The wheat crop generally is looking
well, but some apprehensions are lelt iu re-

gard to rust, as the general harvest will be a
little later than usual.

The farmers here have been hindered very
much by unfavorable weather in getting
their crops of corn and cotton planted.
That whloli has come up is satisfactory in
appearance, and will grow finely if the pres--

liuA--

The community has had several cases of
sickness in the last weea. Jin. ...ary j.
k 1:1 is recovering from a very severe at
tack of asthma. Miss Martha Hlgas was
quite 111 during last week. Milton White-
side was suddenly and seriously attacked
ou Tuesday of last week, and lias passed
days and nights of very great guttering. His
physician, Dr. Binguaui, is kmuikiuii iu 111s

endeavors, and doing all he pos-ibl- y can do
for his relief. The patient has beeu long
noted for his benevolent and kind atteu-tio- n

to the Kick aud arhicted, and his uelgh-K,- v.

o,oih..rcin unremitting in their at
tentions and anxious desires for hi recov- -

i

e,A horrible accident occurred, as we learn,
on Mr. Cates' farm, ou Monday mornlug. A i

colored woman, wile of Tom Ramsey, had j

her dress lo get on flre, aud ran until it was
entirely consumed. She was dreadfully
burued, aud it is feared that her uijuiries j

will prove fatal.

Tolly's llend.
Hickman County, May , istt.

To tflt. JMtUr of the Herald and Mad:

The County Court, of Hickman county,
endeavored to vote a tax to build a bridge
across Duck River at Contervlile, but the
motion being lost, it was reconsidered by
ave or one voting against it, and was laid
over until the Juiy term of the court. Yon
will please impress the idea Ufa '.'Tluge in
our county as we need One Verv bad.

People here are very backward pianiin",
but the majority will soon get done corn,
eov.o.i uuu . "i.li ui",

LASEA ITEMS.
Dr. Sowell was lu the .neighborhood the

fore part of this week visiting his lond pa-
rents. ' - - -

G. W. Compton,
.

of Giles, who is teaching f
school lnM&rsnaii, was wim us last, uu

Elder Thomas Bond, of Dunlap," Hick-
man timtv. was in the vicinity a few dav
since. He is selling marble for Prichard.of

1 i --...111.. L' tt ' :

Miss Emma Estes, of W llliamsport, was
visiting relations in the community last

A few days since there was. n gosling
hatched atC. W. Derry berry's, having two
well developed heads. The neck forked
above the back. It seemed to be perfect In
every other respect; but as usually the
case with those rare freaks of nature, it
died.

One by one our club eroys. W e gladly
welcome our friend W. F. Hal comb to our
list. The Herald has a lai ger circulation in
this vicinity than all other papers combin-
ed.

.

JFour beautiful young ladjes were return-
ing home from church last Sunday, and
discovering a large snake aoross their way.
they dismounted to dispatch it; and whilst
they were killing the snake their horses
left them, so they were compelled to walk
the remainder of the way. The beautiful
and brave will have bad luck sometimes.

The picnic came off on the creek last Sat-
urday according to appointment, at which
the participants enjoyed themselves very
much. We regret, however; to state that
some of the men had too much y.

If men have not enough respect for
hnmselves to quit drinking, they should

have enough for others, especially the la-

dies, to stay away from picnics.
There is a citiaen of the 24th district, who

has his mother, children, and grand-childre-

all living with him four generations
one house. Where is the country that

can beat that?
Dr. S. A. Hayes bought a large bottle of

vinegar bitters the other day. to take
his wife's bouse. '

M. J. Jackson has a pear tre three years
old, seven feet high, with 880 pears on it.
The same tree bore six pears last year, av-
eraging of a pound. i'

Our old friends, W. A. Howard and A.
Kennedy, of Cathey 's Creek, passed up the
river the other day hunting cedar timber,

the purpose of building a mill dam.
They are worthy young men, and we wish
them much success.

Mr. Frank Rainey, a nephew of Gen. N.
Forrest, is very sick, and has been for a

long time, with chills and fever.
Mr. A. Jackson has made himself lo large

elm bee hives. He says that he prefers the
round log gum. Longstrath hives can be
had at the reasonable price, ti.25, which is a
heavy fall from last season when three dol-
lars were charged fortheint which plainly
manifest" the difference iu luauulactors'
consciences. '

Hurricane Switch Pioneer I(cns.
In early pioneer times, when Iemuel

Prewett, Esq., selected a location for his
residence, ou the place so long occupied by
Col. Browu.he built neararery bold stream,
flowing from an extensive cavern, since
known as Cave Spring. Sometime after his
settlement there, and when the caue was

very abundant all over those fine lauds,
was visited by a distant relative, named
K., who was not fully grown, but was

rather too- large for a boy Je was of a de-

cidedly frolicsome disposition; nothing de--
lighted him more thau some rough boister-
ous sport, where he could give matters a
ludicrous turn.

As this extensive cavern had then never
been explored, he proposed one Suuday, to
quite a number of boys, both white and a
black, that they should go in and see what
beauties it contained. A portion of them,
particularly the darkies, expressed great
timidity in going in so far, as to get beyond
day-ilgh- t. Joe assured them there was uo
danger, that he had been in several; that
there were so many beautiful formations,
where the darkness was perpetual, and so
mauy curiosities they never could see above

ground; besides, he would go before, and
they could safely follow. So allbecame anx-iou- a

to see the great wonders under the
ground. They procured an abundance of
torches, and candles, and began their explo-
rations.

For all there is so bold a stream flowing
from the cave sti'J. it was so wide, there was

dry walk, long after they had pro-
gressed entirely beyond any appearance or
day-ligh- t. a

There were rooms on the sides, or avenues
branching off from toe main one, where the
stream continued to flow, of such great va-
riety, that soon all sense of fear was over-
come by a feeling of delight in viewing the
great beauties produced by water, acting fef
DopMi nn unft limmrnnn.'

Some, where the force was sumcient 10
wear awav the rock into rooms, of larger or
smaller dimensions, and those formations
proJuced by trickling ana anppiug ui --

ter.nil. as cli en instancies were Javorable,
resulting in those beautiful white, glisten-ru- g,

transparent pendants, hanging from
rock above like Icicles, called Stalactites.

These are formed by the finer particles of
lime, dissolved in the descending drops, ad--
tierma to tne penuanis, wmic lh

on the floor, forming a darker deposit,
resulting in a protuberance below, canea
Stalagmite. . ,

Where the circumstances uvc icumucu
f.ivni ahiA for a RurHelent length of time, the
descending aud ascending columns unite m
one, as beautiful as the work of an artist.

the sides of the walls, where there has
beeu ouly an exudation, the lime deposits

formed into beautiful, white, sparkling
rosettes. The Imagination soon piciuxes
representations of flowers, birds, beasts and
.minima i m aaott Mia effect of lisht and
shade, each observer seeing for himself new
beauties, to be sliown nis compauiuu-,- .

Each naw room presented beauties differ-
ing from those already passed, all sense of
fear was gone, and all eager to press for-
ward to see what was in store ahead.

ts, H not mien the avenue was so contracted,
they had to splash through the water, aud
theu enter a larger room above, where they
found a walk dry ior ages, since mo wi"

had covered it.
All who have visited a cavern will recol-

lect the great stillness. Not a sound of wind,
bird, or cricket, except what is made by t'le
mrtv unit when the tierhts are removed, the
darkness feels oppressive.and thick enough.

be cut wltn a nuiie, anu iuo cAuiraouus
effect of breathing so pure an atmosphere
always cool, fresh and a gentle flow, inward

outward, as the outer air is colder or
warmer than tne atmospnere in uie

slight impregnation, with thenitre, freed
the action of water, results in something

approaching intoxication.
The boys had a glorious time for several

hours, admiring the great variety, as new
beauties formed; in perpetual darkness,came
into view, and had progressed until the ave-
nue was more contracted, occasionally open-in- tr

mil into lareer rooms: they now entered
one some two hundred feet in length, beau
tifully arched overhead, tne wails soiiu, auu,

somewhat circular formation, then the
first souud tuot made by themselves)

It has since been ascertaiued, that a little
., in n uiiirht waterfall, the souud of

which, owing to the shape aud formation of
i.n ..ovarii. loTether witli a succession of

large rooms just opposite, are lavotable to
the creation ol an echo; no doubt the rever-
berations from all these assisted iu making

very loud and distinct.
Now each one was sensible of a roaring,

iiun .liui in.-- i strokes, as of an are. iu choii- -

ni.iir. no doubt created by intermittent j

drops of water, falling iuto t he stream be-

low. This brought all to a stop, and they
huddled up, each enquiring what thoss
sounds meant. By general couseut, it J
conceded, an axe was heard very near, ana
roaring like fire. When Joe saw the dar-
kies' eyes expanding, and their whites glis-teuin- g,

and ru evident superstitious fear
making itself perceptible, he saw his chance
had come, aud he was equal to the occasion.

The brave leader, Joe, advanced lo give
his opinion; he said, "Boys, we have been a
long-lim- in here, aud got so far in, that we
ere nearlv lo the den; hear the roar-in- s,

and the devil chopping wood Ui heal
the fire hotter? Let us get out of here." Well,
they went Without much order in their go-iu- g.

The darkies took the lead back, as they
weut pell mell, when they would tumble
over each other where the avenue was nar-
row. Joe, In bruising up the rear, would
occasionally squall, as if they had him; it
was every fellow for himself, the d 1 take
the hindmost.

Where it had taken hours in going in, a
few minutes were sufficient iu getting

out. When tiie darkles threw down their
torches, scattered to their homes, aud rela-
ted the awful sounds they bad heard, aud
the great risks they had run in getting so
near, they could almost see into the vciy
tlJoe returned to the house, and iu recount-
ing to the fau.ilv their exploratlous, he told
of the great alarm, and how the fears of the
lxys became raagninea, ana iio jujhujj

1. . ... k..i 1 ,1 unrl hiH KOUallS tO
hnrrv llie.n uo: It was decidedly rich and
iaaghable.

Carter's Creek.
To ihe Editor of the Herald and Mail:

According to previous appointment, the
Uev. F. J . Tyler preached to a small but. In-

telligent aud attentive audience on Satur-
day night last, at Lasting Hope Church, and
left on Sunday to fill an appointment at
Smyrna. The Rev. T. Jeff Dlxou, our pastor
tilled his appointment on Sunday and
joined Mr. Tyler at Spring Hill, en route as
delegates to tue neuerai abociuuu
C. 1. Church, whieh convenes .at. Alton,
I 'liuois, Thursday the 17th.

Mr. Editor, we suppose your subscription
iid from this r.l:u-.- e will increase considera
bly in a short time, as Esquire McKay says
he will have U subsence ior a mm uoeu
copies of your valuable paper in order to get
a glance at its familiar face before the news
g.'s stale. His numerous family are so eager
to devour Its contents-- he says they read all
the advertisements before It comes his turn.
The Xqulre is boasting considerably to his
neighbors of haviug feasted last week, not
upon t,hetwelveo'i)ssumsb-- t upon green
p';as and young potatoes from his garden.
He plants in the dark or the moon.

Misses Amelia P., Nettie E. and Callie A.,
three of the fairest and loveliest flowers that
bloom in the uper creek countrv or any
other place, paid our village a visit last Sun-
day. Their irresistible manners and con-
versation draws around them a host of our
admirlnsr beaux, each vleing with tbe
other in gallantry.

We bad the pleasure of a visit from
'

Mr.
W. H, Hilliard last Week.

Oh, the weary years of waiting for the
voung man whose "heart's idol says the
"old reliable" married at the proper age for
a gentleman, for he is yet of ten-ie- age.

V.S. McMeen, Joe M. r oster and A. Mc-

Kay .spent a few days fishing at the Lock
Darn last weea, so. ma m uu0iiiuii- -

ties of "Rattler."
Mr. W. A. Jones returned from Missouri

kist Thursday, where he has been attending
school, to the bedside of his sick mother who
u einec-te- to live but a few days.
Since writing the above, Mrs. Jones' spirit
has crossed death's dark river and rests be-

neath the shade. She was an exemplary
member of the C. P. Church, and exhibited
by her Godly life and triumphant death
that all was well.

"Is it not sweet to think hereafter
When the spirit leaves this sphere.

Love with deathless wing shall Waft her
To tliose she' long hath mourned for here,

Hearts from which 'twas death to sever
Eyes this world can ne'-e- r restore,

There as warm aud bright as ever
shall meet us and be lost no juo.

WOf eab""We V"' n,T
where are. eaven they;

Beneath whose smile we. once lay bask-
ing

Bie.t, and thinking bliss would stay,
Hope still lifts her radiant finger,

Pointing to tbe eternal borne,
ioa hose portal yet they linger

Looking back for us to come."
, lULKK.

C.illeoha Joltiugg.
Several of our citizens availed themselves

of the delightful weather last week for a
triD lo town. They were accompanied by
their good wives,who give glowing accounts
01 mo beautv. variety ana cneapness 01
goods in Columbia, particularly in the
millinrrv line.

Rev. W. H. Wilkes Is having a rock fence
built-- The blasting, a few days since, re
minded one of the Sunday at Shiloh, when
the big guns were la action.

The cold weather has injured the cotten
materially. In some places, It has been
plowed up, and the ground sowed in grass
or grain.

Vegetables are slow in making their
Gardens are about three weens

later thau they were last year. A lew folks
expect greeu peas in a short time.

Our market was furnished with some fine
fish last Friday. They were from Tennes
see River.

Mrs' I no. Webb has none to Nasttviile.
She expects to exteud her visit long enough. . . . . r .1 i.ii. it..;IO enjoy Hie ieLi vii ie ui muunuuii juL
versitv. Including Founder's day and the
usual commencement exercises.

Miss Clay Jones will close ner scnooi next
Fridav. she Is much loved by her pupils.
and her patrons are pleased with the pro-
gress made by the children committed to
ner instruction. .

The aDnroaching examination 01 cuueoua
Institute is anticipated with pleasure. It
will bring an influx of visitors, and thus
enliven the place socially. These visitors
will carry away such impressions of the
school as to insure an increase of patronage
for the next session. The occasion Itsell
promises to be unusually attractive. There
will be declamation by the young men of
the aehool each nlL'lit. commencing. Tues
day, May 22. The public debate between the
Hamiltonian and Platonic Societies will
come off Thursday night. May 24.

Friday - morning I.May tn) ur.
President of Huiitsville Female College,
win iiiver the Ijterarv address. All lovers
of learning present will enjoy a rich treat.

Sunday was a nigu oay wuu tne wiuicu
citizens of Culleoka. They turned out al I
most en masse to a big meetin g.

The lectures in tne Methodist Church,
Sunday morning and at night, by Judge
East, exceeded the high expectations of his
many admirers. His morning theme was
the "Resurrection or Christ" from evidence
outside the Bible". ' it was a masterly argu-
ment, aud iully established this grand
foundation iruiu 01 uue gunpci. f.
he discoursed upon David, as snepneru.
warrior, poet, psince David in the several
relations of life was made to answer the
various opposers of religion, opiosei-s-

, be
cause, their ousiness, ineir mmiiio,
literary taoors, me uuiuiuiunuu ui - - --

eminent, left them no time ror this matter.
We wish all our Generals, aud other great
men , could hear th is lecture. Both lectures
merit all the praise which has been bestowed
upon them by the people and the press.

Judge East was tue guesi 01 mi. xiiu
Stephens. ... : j ,

Lome oui U) uie esainiiiiiwuu, j
for yourself who Is t he village beauty.

The Brownsville isvc uiu some uig uusimsii.iiiuiiio little bov said ot the yellow- -

jacket, "ho didn't sting xo hurt,""

Noaltaporl.
2b the J&lilor 0 the Herald and Ma i I;

Thn-leadln- ir lucldent of this neighborhood
forthe week was the Dedication of the new
Cumberland Church, at this place, ou last
Sabbath. Although the morning was unfa
vorable there was a large crowa 01 Deautii ui
women aud noble men on theground;every-thlngwa- s

done in style, a plentiful repast
nieeiv prepared was ou the ground and
every body had plenty to eat and some left,

partot wnich was sent to J. C. M. as he
could not lie ou haud, but sad to tell the
hearer, could not. resist the temptation out
imagined himself hungry aud concluded to
devide with J. C. M. he ate the cake and
mutton and carried tne paper.it was wrappea
IntoJ.C. J. S. Garrett says he would like
to know what James Hlckmau was staying
out ou the hill all last ween lor, was ne
afeard of John Garrett or was ne auearu 01
the measles.

Oue night last week a trio 01 gentlemen
of Messrs. Josh Smith, James

Burges and Robert Phelps concluded to have
some fun by scaring a negro who lived with
Phelps, the negro was iu tue naoii 01 goiug
to his mother's house about one mile off of,
nights, so the above geutlemen prepare to
;ive the negro a oig scare on uie roau, lue
aller oneoi the three prepared himself with
white sheet, then the three weut off to the

stables to receive and give instruction iu
the art of a string, alter the drill was over
they siasheu inrougu tne muu iu me uam
for half a mile, the ghost took his stand,
directly the negro come along whistling
when opposite the ghost rose up fironed
dismally flopped the sheet but that fool ne-
gro dident scare worth a cent he Just said
come out of dat, I's done seed you, cant fol
dis chile. Josh says it was mighty funny
but blamed if i.ecan see where tueiun come
in. After the dedication on last Sunday a
party of youug people re paiea to ine new
South Port church a preaeher passing by
told them that there would ba no preacning
there that evening bat Mr. Josh said there
would be for he was holding a love least.

Mr. M.Matthews, and wite nave reiurneu
from their visit to Texas, after a six weens
tbsenee;they seem to like home all the bet
ter alter their travels, liiey report mai 111

some portions 01 lexas tue grass uoppers
have Utterly eaten up every thing in tne
shape of vegetation, tiiey seem 10 go hub
the army worm does in this county, some
fields are striped aud adjoining fields not
disturbed, Mr. Mattnews says his son had a
field where s hud taken every-thln- k

green on a oruer of about three acres
and left the ba'.auce of the field undistur-
bed he says he read the Herald aud Mail in
Spring Hill Texas with more interest than
ne ever uia at nome.

Mcf'af u.
To the Editor of th? IL'rald and Hail:

As DidDidvmus the famous pen driver,
has ceased to be a correspondent of your
valuable paper.from this neighborhood, and
thinking perhaps you would like to hear
from this part ot itie moral viueyaru, oc
casionally, will send you up a few items.
and If you liiinn wormy 01 a spw-- s 111 your
laper you cau insert melt., 11 hoi, p.casts
et them slide into your waste basket and

be remembered no more.
As to new we have but little, mis you

will remember is a very busy season, con-
sequently we farmers have had but little
time lor gathering up local items, ine
wheat prosiict is tolerably good.though the
yield will not be as large as a great many-ar- e

auticipating;the farmers are awfully be
mud, for as you are aware, we nave naa a
great deal of rain recently, but all are
tiirougn;piauung. corn ana coiionare com-ini- z

un "nieelv and the ereat fight against
Gen. Green has already commenced, think
we will come out victorious yet, 11 ne .s 1101.

with too many showers lrom the
regions.

F. N. Harbison, formerly of this county,
but now of who has been spending
some time in our midst, among his many
friends, left a few d i.vs ago tor nis nome in
the Imo Star Stat.;. Fran k is a good fellow
aud has a heart as big as a young mule, but
we thiuk a certaiu young lady Between here
aud Texas has ent ire possession of it. Mr.
Joe Smith went with hiin, to try his health
in a western climate.

We, have a good Sunday School organized
at lliis church, Mr. H. G. King is Superin-
tendent. Mr. Tivirupson still preaches every
Sunday to a lart; eougregatiou.

Tbe matrimonial excitement has some-
what abated, still there are a few of us old
bachelors left to mouru over our s.

A good many are leaving for 1 exas, some
of the darkies are going to Kansas, aud
rumor says, some of the whites are goiug
for Canada.

Miss Relta McGaw of Columbia is teach-
ing school in Bigbvville, which is oue mile
from this pTu, Miss Relta is doing much
good inspiring the youugsters as well as
captivating the youug infu.lor she is as in-
telligent as site is beiulilul.

Mr.James Davis is iu feeble health aud is
in a critical condition, his disease is rather
a peculiar one, we believe the Dictors term
is soltenlug of the brain. Yours Truly.

A Church nedlcated.
I u the beautiful and fertile valley, one

mile below Southport.on the west side of the
creek, situated on the Hue between Messrs.
IiOge and Matthews, who were the generous
ri.mnra of the soot mav be seen the beautiful
church house, Gleuuwood, which, on last
Sabbath, was dedicated to God. The services
conducted bv the writer ami assisted by
Ilevs. McEuiiht, Bell and Mclteuzle, were,
wo trust, pleasant and profitable to all pres
ent. The singing was excellent, in lact, it
could not be otherwise, for a part of Mc-

Cain's choir were there. The communion
was sweet, for truly the Lord was with us.
Tin.,, to make it an eniovableafl'air in every
respect to all. the good and generous people
ofthe community, without any regard to
denominational distinctions, came with
loaded baskets and spread a sumptuous and
bountiful rupast, which I suppose was shar-
ed and enjoyed by ail judging from what I
saw.

Tbo well finished and, beautiful house
speaks much for the taste and liberality of
the congregation anil friends. God will
surely bless a people who build such a
house and dedicate it to Him.

Mr. Josh Smith, with otiur workmen,
planned and built the church. To know
Mr. Smith, 10 a workmen and gentleman, is
enough to Insure a neat and good Job of

"t bin k he is one or the best boss work-
men I ever saw; besides having much skill
he nossesses two other qualifications wbicli
are indispensable lo a good
sense and good humor. He has sense to see
through his plans, and jumps at conclu-
sions, and thus keen ail hands at work, and
the good humor to keep all hands Jolly and
pleasant in feeling while at work. Sach a
man should be prized highly and patroniz-
ed liberally by the people.

LoDg may Mr. Smith live to build good
nice churches to be dedicated to God, but
longer still may Gleuuwood aud other
churches built by him be devoted to and
used iu advancing the Master's cause.

G. T. THOMPSON. -

For ihe Columbia Herald aud Mall)
Torre Is no Kirnse for Abusing

dlooe liook.
HY MISS IBA 1'. ENOLE, A PUPIL OF THE

ATHKN.IUU.
Let us take a walk In the school-roo-

There are several books lying on the floor,
some with their backs torn off, others new;
but how long will they be new? Surely, a
lady would not throw her book on the floor.
Pick uponeof those books and look through
it Part of the are gone, and
others' are covered with pencil-mark- s. Of
course, we want to know to whom this book
hinUf hot we cannot tel!: for there are so
many names written iu it that It is difficult
lo determine. e i1" " nnwugu mc
book, there are leaves turned down, the
margin is torn off of some of the leaves, and
the book is covered with marks. What do
you thiuk ot the owuer of that bo-,:- k That
she is v.'i-- untidy, and, f.ertalnly, mu be
destructive.

How, let is taa.e one of the books from Off
the desk. It Is r.orn, 'tis trii, but, all ihe
leaves are there; therer.ro m,a,av ptu
marks, but they aro ill oats, ,"" J

or references to w ' ?'aef. or
took. 'We mini We Instructive
nkt Rtudiuuji -- - ' ce, thut this girl is
hChSrl , .md pavs attention ;to what

. Jfr. For fear of forgetting some im
portant items, she op'Mis her book, at her
lesson, and writes t hem down. No leaves
have been turned dowu, 110 finger-prin- ts

are on the leaves; lu lact, the owuer of this
book is a m.Klel giri.

How few are like her! Ml go for the girl
that marks aud tears her book's.. The leaf
that is missing happens to be to-da- les-
ion.

That Is the way some gi' Is do-tea- r np
their books, instead ol seeing how long they
can keep them in perlect order.

Thomaion tbe Murderer and 1 be l u- -
. stable Supreme Court and lyle

Wcalbrook.
The most outrageous, dastardly and cow

ardly act that ever took place in the State of
Tenn., eccurrea at coiumoia last weanesiiav
night. when a mob burned Governor Porter
ana our supreme juages in rmgy. xuey
try to justify the act on the ground that one
Thomason should have been hung yester-
day, but who at the solicitation of our Su-
preme Judges, had his sentence commuted
to imprisonment for life by Governor Por-
ter. Xboroason is as innocent ot the orime
he is sentenced to imprisonment for life for
as the editor of the Herald and Mail.
Brottmsvilte See.

The paragraph above, from eTie pen of W.
I. WestbrooJt, of the Brownsville Bee, con-
tains the most astonishingly impudent
statement I remember ever to have seen
from the average country editor.

It is not the sweeping and
nature of the language it contains which
constitutes its astonishing impudeuce, for
the reckless use of descriptive terms, is a
privilege granted by a kind dispensation
of Providence to all writers who are defi-
cient in natural sense and useful informa
tion. Such writers as this are hardly to be
held responsible for the adjectives which
they use. They may be considered as hav
ing a long list prepared and always on
nana, from which they select mecnanicaily
while writing; and whether the thing de-
scribed be true, beautiful and sublime, or
"outrageous, dastardly and cowardly," de
pends upon wnat part 01 tne list inese iuuii- -
lerent scribblers have reached at the time of
writing.

Moreover, it is not amazing mat mis man
should be ignorant of the details of the
Thomason case; for ignorance is the chronic
condition of many men. There need be no
doubt that a casual perusal of bis weekly
editorials ( ! ) God save the mark would
reveal his prolound ignorance of most
things.

But tne astonishing leature is nis utter
contempt for the facts, united with a cer-
tain reckless impudence of assertion, which,

venture to say, has rarely been equalled
in Tennessee journalism.

w nat was me mental conaition 01 mis
writer when he wrote the lines above ?

It was not a condition of total ignorance.
This is almost self-evide- He is an editor.
He sits upon the tripod. He receives the
weeklies of every coHnty paper in the State.
It is true he may be stupid aud conceited;
aud it is painfully true that conceit and
stupidity are proverbially slow in absorb-
ing knowledge. Still, it Is a fact, that, un
der these favorable circumstances, the dull-
est man, even though lie were conceited and
tnicK-neaa- as tins man eviuenuy is,
would, in the long run of years and iu the
eternal fitness of things, sooner or later,
learn a little something.

if he is half-fitte-d for his position he knew
some of the principal facts in the Thomason
case.

He knew that a man by the name of Jack- -
sou had beeu killed somewhere in Maury
County; that a man by the naiue ot Thom
ason had been fairly aud judicially tried
for the killing; that he had been found
guilty and sentenced to be hung; that he
had appealed to the Supreme Court; that
this Court, after a full and careful examina
tion of the law and the testimony, had con
firmed the sentence aud appointea a uay.,.. , II,,,. I I I... I l..,r,i...,A.. ,,I, I KHJI LUl. dl.i;Ullllll 1 1 1 k l II u vnv v uvr. w vu
State had commuted the sentence to im- -
frisonment for life; and that the citizens

the very spot of the murder, to
whom the details of the case were as famil-
iar as household words, bad denounced the
commutation as a shameful perversion of
official clemency.

These w&e the facts which this writer
knew; not because he kuew much of any-
thing, but because they were the common
property of the newspapers,and were known
throughout the State.

And yet what does he say In the teeth of
these tacts!

Bear in mind that he lives handreds of
miles from the scene of murder; that he bod
not heard a word of the testimony; that he
had not read a line or syllable of the record;
that, In all probability, he had talked on
the subject with no living mau who knew
anythiugof it, bear these things iu mind,
and thed hear this Dephic oracle as he pro-
claims iu bad English that "Thomason is
asiuuocentof the crime he is sentenced to
imprh-onmeu-t tor life for (sic), as the the
EcUior rrt the Herald and Mail."
Lk at it!
A Jury of twelve men charged to give the

prisoner the benefit of even the slightest
doubt, hearing the testimony and heeding
tiie law, unanimously pronounce him
guilty; but W. I. Westbrook, without hear-
ing the evidence, says he is as innocent as
the Editor of the Herald and Mail!

Every respectable citizen, for miles around
the scene of murder, hearing the law aud
the testimony, unanimously pronounce
him guilty; but W. I. Westbrook, without
reading the record, says he is as iuuoceut as
the Editor of the Herald and Mail!

And finally, the Supreme Court of Tenues-sa- e,

in full bench, reviewing the testimony
and expounding the law, unanimously pro-
nounced him guilty; but W. I. Weslbook,
editor of the Brownsville Bee, without iaw
or testimony, says he is as iuuoceut as tiie
editor of the iierald and Mail!

Wonderlul man! A new Solon! A verita-
ble Solomon! This wise owl from the
swamps of Haywood!

R.E. Bin-for-

Hicku.nu.
If the jack colt, of Dr. Akin's, spoken of by

the Columbia Journal of last week, continues
to grow till its five years old, how large will
it be? It being, when foaled, "fourteen
handsand a half high, "it certainly will be
a monster when grown.

The farmers of our county are quite de-
spondent over the present crop prospects.
They are unusually backward, aud have
planted but little of their corn, no peanuts
or cotton, and the rains continue.

Mr. R. L. Lomax came up from Buffalo
last week and brought a nice drove of fine
beef cattle from the Messers. Huddleston
Bro's., and started with them immediately
for Nashville. We hope that he will be
enabled to sell for remunerative prices.
The Messers. Huddlestou's are energetic,
live men, and all the time 'on the lookout
for something or otiier by which they can
earn au honest penny. Success to them.

Messers. Primm, Ward & Co., are running
an express and neddlin wairon. in which
they pick up all the supplys, products, of
the country and carry them to Nashville.
The Junior members of the firm are quite
popular with the country girls.

Mr. H. Claggett, with his boy Bill, have
just returned from a business trip to Nash-
ville. They report the farmers backward
on the route to the railroad, but the wheat
as a general thing looks well.

Prol. Armstrong, from Charlotte, Tenn.,
is having erected at Bon Aqua Spring, a
large two story frame building, iu which
he will open a school as soon as the build-
ing is completed. He contemplates estab-llsnin- g

a permanent school there, and ex-
pects to have a number of pupils from all
parts of the State.

The trotline fishermen as well as the
wheel-bun- d anglers, are having a good time
catching suckers aud catfish in the river.
We liear of a lot of dry land fishermeu
trolling for suckers, but the bait they use
not being sufficiently attractive, have had
so far, but little success.

O A. Nixon, Esq., is suffering a good deal
from a sprained ankle, he having the mis
fortune to uappeu iroiu au arawai u i,ep
his garden.

Negro Man Drowned.
I.asl Saturdav evenine a number of ne--

"went in a washing" about oue half
mile above nxtes" fish trap on muck niver,
One of them, Auderson Tlromas, started to
swim across the river, but wheu lie got
wit bin a tew rods of the other bank ne was
observed to turn around aud start back
He did not go more than ten yaras Detore
he sank, aud then after rising turned over
ou his back aud floated some distance. His
friends ou the bank supposed he was merely
"floating ou his back, a common thing
among swimmers to show their expertness
Hesoousauk ugaiu, however, aud never
irame to the surface any more. He was
drowned In very deep water, about twenty
vards from the bank from which he started.
A messenger was started for Mr. D.J. Estes
and his intrepid son joun rienry ,wno soon
nuuiimil the snot In a canoe, with hooks.

ii... for riracrarlna the river for the dead
mau. After many Ineffectual efforts the
brnly was found. About three years ago an-
other nepro named Booker, waa drowned
In Sellers' Bend. Mr. D. J. Estes went up,
and alter trying iu vain for a long time, an
old nesro told him to get the drowned
man's shirt, put it on the water where he
sank, and it would sink where the body
was. Mr. Estes did a the old negro suggest-
ed, witli results exactly as the old man pre-
dictedthe shirt was found on or near the
lead mau. Last Saturday Mr. Kstes tried
the same experiment. 'I lie shirt, on the
first trip, was put iu the river at the wrong
niaee. and did not sink where the body was.
The second time it was put in twenty yards
from where the mau sanK, anu as 11 passea
some twenty yards distant It sank, and re-

mained so for fifteen yards, and then rose
again. Mr. Estes now got the man's draw-
ers and plaoed them ou the water exactly
where the man sank, and the garment sank
on the corpse. Was this not singular?
About seventy-fiv- e negroes were present,
but not one would help the Messrs. Estes,
saying, "Oh, he's tricked I ain't gwine in
dar !

Braitrg.
Not Gen. Bragg made so famous iu Mexi-

co, and the late civil wars, nor I'ragadocio,
or the game of Bragg, nor n Tellow tiiat
Brags, but it is the Columbia Bragg, a good
old lailhful servant to the manor born.
Bragg was born iu his own native land,
sometime In the christian era, suy about the
year u2, or the year the stars fell, Bragg
fell at the same time, and has
been falling ever since. Brugg sprang
from au illustrious son of Cen-
tral Africa, near the regions of Cue equator,
on Lake Victoria Nj'au.a, who was many
years an absolute monarch of his domin-
ions, and followed the ancient custom of
African Kings to make sacrifices of his vic-
tims on State occasions. The subject of our
sketch was heir-appare- nt to the throne, but
was unfortunately Kidnapped by some in-
famous slaver and brought to tin? shores of
the "New World," but has steadily followed
the custom of his sire, not by making sacri-
fices of human being, but by killing snakes.
Brsgg is the greatest snake-klHe- r, to-U-

lu Columbia, Tennessee. On the morning
of the I th or May, Anno Domini, 1ST,
between tiie unlawrul small hours or li
and 6, our hero killed some 1 large snakes,
and In consequence ot the terrible massacre,
the neighbors became alarmed, especially a
large portly gentleman who has passed
the meridian days or life, and hates to be
disturbed iu his little rest, and has, since
be feat preached up a crusade against

Bragg.like Peter the Hermit, in the streets
or Columbia; and it Is thought by some that
Bragg's name will be sent Fn 0:1, an oyster
shell. Bragg is a dark brunette, with suit
hazel shaded, w'Ui silken lanhew. 4ui
looas like IU great ancestor, Ihe. Jbm1 --

iiAnislbar. Bragg is mild .iioji"'- - '
disposed to ue tuyu to - r "

nnfl hiuioh' 'you look out forHis fiuhi"" i, squalls.
li-i- - j weigi,t is i'r uvuiuupuw; uui

long inaction he has grown slick and
fat. He is not a Teuuesseean by birth, but
is much a Tenuessean as if he were iu his
own native land. Bragg has no regular vo-
cation, but is a Factotum, floats on the sur-
face of Die occasion, and lives on the sub-
limity of luck. Bragg is afflicted in a dire
degree with luipecunlosity, and never hesi-
tates in meeting a friend to ask a small do-
nation. He never hesitates to take a drink,
and has been known to take several

on the streets or Columbia. Bragg is a
Mahometan In the faith, and believes
w hen he has shuttled his mortal coil, will
kiss Caaba in the Temple of Mecca,where he
expects soon to go on a pilgrimage. Bragg
is cruel, but yet, he is merciful lie always
kills his victims ou the first stroke.

Albkkt AkilUS.

Letter from Col. Cbarle CballleI.ontBey),r the Egyptian Service
The Khedive and (be Amerleaa oni.
ccrs-Ur- eat Financial Distress, Etc.
Col. Loug, who is now a Pacha in the

Egvptian Service, has very recently written
a book, entitled Central Africa, "Naked
Truths or Naked People." Pacha Long is
famous as an African traveler, having been
more thau three years under ihe regions of
the Equator and is well known as "The Dis
coverer of the Nile sources." Col. Long, in a
lecent lecture before the Geographical So
ciety of Paris, was awarded the grand cross
ol the Legion of Honor over such men as
Sir Samuel Baker, Capt. Speke and M.
Linuant. Mator Albert Akers, who was a
delegate from Tennessee to the Geographic-
al Congress in 1875, and for whose valuable
and distinguished services there the present
Tennessee Legislature gave him a formal
vote of thanks, (see acts ot Tennessee, 1K77

age made tbe acquaintance of Col.fxng, and has corresponded with him ever
since. He received the louowing letter
from the Pashaw:

Cairo, Egypt, April, 1877.

Your very welcome letter of the 20th nil.,
was received yesterday, and I need not tell
you how nruch pleasure it gave me. Life
here tends to freeze the genial current-o- f

one's soul surrounded by envy, malice and
all from which the Ever
t althfui do not claim mat uenverance in
voked by ,the hated Giaour. Seven years
and more of this is a very, very loug period,
an offering at the shrine of glory and of for
tune. 1 repeat then, mat letters line yours
fall like drops of rain upon a parched sur-
face, awakening and renewing lire to the
withertd plant even if a cabbage plant.

These seven years have not, however,
been ail storms and clouds. Your letter re-
calls the sunshine of that glorious October
day, we killed together, those snakes that
infest the happy town of Memphis. Old
Memphis, the seat of empire of Jieniesis and
the Ptolemys hand longe est conspeetre on the
Nile; but uo vestal flre burns t whlsky)there,
and no such beverage is llbated to the Ser-
pent Gods as In modern Memphis. "How
mighty are the fallen how fallen are the
mighty."

Remember me kindly, to Gen. N. B. For-
rest, and to Mr. M. H. Johnston, gentlemen
1 happily met through yofrr kindness. 1
should be glad to have a copy of that pho-
tograph taken while running to catch the
"Grand Republic" direct simply to Cairo.
I shall never forgive myself my failure to
visit Nashville, aud may never know how
to thank you for the good impression you
have made me there.

I hope sincerely, however, to be able to
go to the exposition in 1878 at Paris, and if
so, perhaps, go to America at Its termina-
tion. Do not fail to go and take Madame A.
with you, and send the photograph. My
visit to New Orleans was made pleasant in
every way by my uncle. Col. Dr. Challle,and
though disappointed, that I did notget your
promised letter. 1 perfectly understood the
political excitement, that, alas, has been
crowned by the most damnable fraud; fit us
tribute and laureate, however, to the deeds
of violence and outrage that have marked
the accursed rule ofthe Republican admin-tralio- n. Of

I do not see how Mr. Hayes can do
else than follow its poisoned trail since he
is its creature. I have heard, only very re-
cently, from Dr. Warren he very often
asks lor you. I write to him by this mall,
and will take pleasure in speaking of you.
My book will appear in full in Paris very
soon.

The proclamation of war has already been
promulgated, aud the bear may soon be ex-
pected to gobble up a turkey, till now re-
ported "sick and poor." The part to be
played by Egypt Is very natural, query, but
In military circles here the question Is
scarcely mooted. Since we must await the
logic of events, aud perhaps, obey the man-
date of the pulssancy European; certain,
however, that gypt would only ask and we
voluntary participation. It would not sur- -
prise me that the settlement of the long and
vexed "Question D'Orieut" will bring with
it, iu an event, a multitude or changes here: Is
among them I believe that the present
American Officers about 15 In number-wo- uld

remercee-e- d . Even II Ibe, perhaps,
. . . ..iV 1 - .1- .- II..I T H.I-- 1. (Isnouiu noL oe luciuueu 1 u tue hoi. buiun. m.

nerhans. likelvtliat I should resign the end
of the ye ir aud continuing as I am now my Uii
legal studies, I might hope, at some distant
day "to settle down auu live wnn uouy
Day," away down on some oiu plantation
not far awav rrnm the Mississippi. In any to
event tuy dear Akers let us hope to meet in
Paris in '7S, once more, to renew our firm
friendship and ere we bid adieu to the rol- - to
iicKsome uays 01 youm. 1 suou.u 11m
ouch to comply with your request, but the
lact is, 1 do not know really auy very dis-
tinguished officers in the service. Ask War-
ren lor Stone's.

Tiie heat here is already excessive, fi is
nancial Uililcultic-- s are so great that no em
ployees are paid, me war impenuiiig,
may, however, relieve, it may equally cause
great distress. An explanation 01 me

question here would require chap
ter, and therefore refer you to voluminous
correspondence thereon, that from time to Oh

time, has appeared iu the English papers.
Remember me kindly Akers, and believe

ne 111 dear A kers.
Very truly, your friend,

CHAS. ClIAlLLE 1iON(J(UEVl.

Circuit t'onrl,
Tue Circuit Court met on Monday, May

71 h, present and presiding Hon. John
Wriirlit. The t'liaiie.erv Court still being in
session, and on account of of pressltg appli
cations lrom the tanners, alter me organi-
zation of the juries, the Judge discharged
theniuutil last Monday, at which time the
docket will be regularly called, omitting
the cases iu which Judgo Wright is council.
We publish below a list of the cases iu
which Judge Wright is incompetent by rea (

son of employment as attorney. These eases
will lie taken upon tne4in iiionuay, tue iin
of tliis month, and tried or continued. All
parties, witnesses and attorneys, need not
attend until the 4th Monday, May 2th.
There are over three hundred cases on the
docket, and it is the desire of the court that
all be tried. . .

No. lit. John Ji. straiiou, surviving part
ner, vs. James r.i. ranoerry, hiuh r.; j.
Win. Perry vs. Win. Galloway; 27, W. F.
Shaw, administrator, vs. Wr. W. Mcfjoulco
aud A.J. Alexander; i!2, Mrs. Rebecca Polk
vs. Abner Sliaeklett and others; III, W. S.
Jennings vs. T. M. Kittrell; 115, F. H. Wat-kin- s

vs. 11. I'. Wade; 71, G. W. May berry vs.
and W. J. Bond vs. T. J. Crosby and J. J.
Dobbins; 7'!, E. Barker use of H. Barker vs.
lames T. Moore: 88. H. A. and W. V. Thomp to
son bv next lriend F. II. Watklns vs D. b.
Wade; sil. Same vs. same;!J, same vs. same;

Denton vs. j. r. j ucaer; mi,!IS, Addison. ... . 1 . . .. . 11......... . 1 inllavis r riersori vs. j.emuen w cu , u- -,

Hnrlau vs. George L. and Mary
Grimes; 115, Jerrv Tate vs. W. . wnner-spoo- n

and D.T. Chappell; ll'J, Laura Gant
vs. Johu Pickard and George Martin; 127. C.
G. R. Nichols vs. R. N. McBrlde et al: MO,

Same vs. same; 111, W. and E. Nesbitt vs. or
Jno. T. Bingham adm'r. et ai; 115, R. N. Mc- -
Bnue vs. a.j. r ly; iw, r,uwaru 1 uuiumnni,
use ot E. Hereford vs. T. G. S. Greenfield; of
Hil. Ij. L. Warren vs. H. r . Clam non nvi.
Charles Kinney vs. M. J. Wright; !, C. E,
liouser vs. A. li. liouser; us, kj. rj, nuunci
vs. EdsnlliK McKwen; iso, C, liouser vs.
Bruce Conper and A. Cooper; I'Mi, Mary A.
Howard vs. Benj. Harlan and G. H. Harlan;
202, J. K. Orr vs. J. C. Young; 2Hi, W. R. Co
vey vs. J. 11. oryam, josepu r.y uij v, . n.
Welch; 221, Si. iioiman vs. jaue uuuuwiu
2i2, Ed Fitzgerald vs. Nell Hood aud Dell
Dove: 2:j7, O. II. P. Mullius vs. Morris Fly;
212. W. B. Wilson, adm'r. of ISuigett, vs. R.
P. Fitzgerald; 215, Elizabeth Kitlrell vs. O.
C. Owen and Wm. wen-2Ki-

, It. K . McMrlue
vs. A. J. Fly and W. 11. Tuumous; zw, w. it.
Wilkins vs S. W. Frierson, adm'r of James
Wilklus;251, Abe Meeee vs. D. B. Cooper,
adm'r of G. P. Webb; !, A. A. Ltpscomb
and others vs. A. C. lltcKey et at; ., f . jvi.
Fuller, use etc., vs. J. F. Uowell and James
Cook; McKeuuon, adm'r of A. T. Ciray, vs.
Lou Johnson aud others.

ltev. J. N. Ostranucr.
The audience whiUi assembled at the

Methodist Church on last Friday night to
bear I Im leet ore of Rev. Mr. Oslrauder on
"Scenes in the Orient," was a very large oue
for Columbia, considering her wuut of apt
preclatiou of lectures. The lecture was a
most interesting one. and Invaluable to Bi
ble readers. Many obscure aud Important
passages la the bible were explained, anu
fiiint finnresslonsof ideas were made Indel
ihie. The lectu'er has with him costumes
representing the different characters in the
East, the Publican, the Pharisee, the Soiibe,
iim Mben.'ienl. the Arab, the Mohammedan.
the Servant, and others, and he selects pers
sons Ui dress iu these different costumes aud
represent t tie cliara.-ters.Her- he Iiad2ti young
persons, 12 young men aud 1 1 young ladies
and 2 children, and in the bright and
strange cnstunies exhibited the mourning
scene, the mourning procession with Its
kind mourners and their various ways of
mourning, tiiediuins, the call to prayers,
aud mauy other bible scenes of Interest.
Our best young ladies and gentlemen kind
ly consented to assist in 1110 exercises, ana
performed ttieir parts finely, as interest-
ing and Instructive as tbe lecture was. The
Institute exercises were not less so. Mr.
Ostrander is a thorough Sunday-scho- ol

worker, familiar with tiie best methods of
instiuclion, and suggested ideas to our Suns
dav-scho- people, aud Imparted a new seal
to them that will result In lasting benefit to
tbe schools of Columbia. liis hardest and
most efficient wo' li was done in this insti-
tute, the sessions being held Thursday night,
Friday and Saturday morning and after
noon, himself lo conduct the entire exer-
cises, our community seemed to not un-
derstand the nature of these meetings, and
thut all persons were invited to attend, and
but lew were present; but all of these speaks
in the highest terms of Mr. Ostrander .and
his good work. Columbia has not been ac
customed to meetings of tills kind, and we
hope this is but thu initial step and that we
shall again before long, see Mr. Ostrander
and other bible instructors among us.

Ileal Estate Transfer.
D. A. DuKger to Collier and Plnkston, mill

on Rutheriord Creek,
F. M. Ya'Kjhu to Martha J. Colqaett, lot in

Col 11 in tiiu if).
Geo. D. Co'quett aud wife to T. W. Keesee,

lot in Columbia, sum.
Tj W. Keesee to J. T. Haraban, lot in Col

umbia, VRo.

TbeJiarrnw Uangc Knlinm.1,
We learn sen. that the receipts

nflhe Duc'c Kiver Valley Narrow Gauge
Railroad, lor this month, will run about
one hundred dollars per diem. This for a
road of its present length, (21) miles.) Is
wonderful, especially when the season of
year Is taken Into consideration, aud can
only be taken as au index to uc.
cess of the enterprise.

or LET IE It.
'aiuing iu the Post Office at Columbia,

Maury County, Ten unessee,
May the ltitb, 1S77.

1.. nniler A Johnson i.eiue A
Anderson G D Johnson Tennessee
Babbitt 11 l' I;vy A
Bryant Judali Moo re Jessie
Brunly Bsrt MeCrey Frank
Bryant Hannah McAfee Thomas R
Caldwell II Osiiorue J II
Clarke P J Jr Phillip A
Duke W D Roberts C H
Dudley Mollie Reeder A D

Eodn Mollie Shelton J R
Estes M E Shiver Sarah
Krwin Julia Smith Wni
Ferguson B F stoktly s B
Foster R S W ill laker Thos
Fields Saliie WhitakerRlch
Heht A C White W T

Mardeson F M Wiien Thos '
Hays W J Williamson M

Hoffman Dr H Witherspoeu M T
Irvine C M Woodson T

Julia A Woodson JuneJohnson W. N.JII GHES, V. M.

TO HKN. IT. n. I).

Gone! It rings, like a toll,
On my desolate soul;
And must ring forever;
For now thou canst not be,
What I fain would have the,My own, never.
Still I love thee, love theeAnd my God pity me !

My love is not ol earth:
Sister mine will thou be,
Brother as I'll to thee,

More than of birth t
Oh f this love how It rolls
In sad sounds, like the toll
Of bells we may not Hill I

Ringing out Us sad refrain,
Like Autumn winJ and rain,

Of damp aud chill !

Like Autumn wind and rain !

Ah! you've ne'er felt the palu,
They bring with hollow sound,
As fall the leaves, once green
And fresh 'neath dewy sheen,

Dead, to the gronud.
No! no! you cannot know
This solemn dirge of woe
of Spring and Autumn lot,
When flowers fade awny.
As colder grows the di.y,

Aud kills the frost.
Thy heart hath still its sprih;',
Thy hope lis buoyant wluu.
To cleave unclouded sUies;
Say, hast thou loved as yet
Love that can ne'er lorgel,

A ud never dies ?

But when thou dost thou'lt kuo.v
What great Joy Is, or woe
Oh may the Joy lie thine I

If not then think ol mi,
Of him who must love thee,

And for all lime.
Gone, gone, soon I shall bu
Gone far away from thee,
lint, 111 my heart ever.
There'll be, in Love's nit u flume,
A likeness, I'll not name,

I'll part from never.
Bachelor, for Hit.

Mt Pleasant, May liili, 177.

Napier Furnace.
To the Eatlors of the H ra Id and Moil.

People generally speak and write of Ihoia
things about which they t h In k in st, aud
think most iilioul i'.iosm things 1 nat most
directly pertain to their personal luleresl,
and arc interested most annul thosi' thing
that promote their indivliiu .l prosperity;
and desire aliove every th ing elHe.lm i'ilue..
And as honest and permanent prosperity
will certainly bring lasting happiue-- i we
should endeavor by all honorable menus to
attain to that independence hat .. ill place

above want and penury; and lo accom-
plish which more Is required tii. .11 p!lcal
and financial ability. We believe that one.

tiie first and greatest prerequisites to a
general and a permanent prosperity and,
tbeconsequeut happiness, isa general moral
and Intellectual development aud Improve-
ment of the people. Educate and elevato
tbe thoughts auu natures of met., to that,
degree of purity and high lou"il morality
and they will more fully roe iguNe and
rightly apreclato their duty and relations
toward God and their le.iow man, nu l they
would disdain to take by thefl 1 .10 II 10
liberties or property of one of their tellows,
Aud being educated they hid belter ai.le to
successfully prosecute any honorable
avocation ill which they may be engagod,
and to bring about siioli a general retoi ma-tlo- n,

we should first secure tiie facilities bp
Which it can best be accomplished. And

believe that one ol Hie grandest fuel inc.
and most effectual means by which a coun-
try aud its people may be lies elopd,
enriched, and mode prosperous ami happy.

a cheaply built and economically operated
Rail Road, affording as it does, such unpre-
cedented facilities lor general business,
briuijs into a country iutelllgeut emigration
with capital, talent, lmlu-- l ry an-- t enter
prise, infuses new lite in alt branches 01

usiness.aud lu tact lsameHiisot imiuove- -

ineut religiously politically, financially an
intellectually, and the grand object iiuuIuh!
happiness) atlalueu. And we come

speak, of t lie Duck River Valley Narrow
Gauge Rail Road, for iu our eslliuatioii thW
road oners a great means 01 1111 pro vemiin.

our country especially to t ho poor laborlue
class, and they should always reei-ivei-

nrst consiaeratiou, ior a very iiirxo propor-
tion of our people are of this class.;, ml rati
roads or most public improvements art. a
means by which the wea: ill ol the eouotry

so invested that the 11001 and laboring
class of people receive a very ureal hihI
general benefit, allordiug llieiu pci iuaueut
and reuuinerative employment. We irive
beeu informed bv good aulhorliy I but
Columbia aud Maurv Count v propose to,
WayueCounty that if they will vol.. UVUj".

in County Bonds to build 1 lie loail
through Wayne county to clition on th
Tennessee River, that Columbia and Maury
county will vole 25n.mm.U0 to build it from
Columbia to Itippey s ist.-ui- on 1110 nno
between Lawrence ami Wayne counties.
vVe think this a very liberal proimMtlnu,
and Wayne will certaiuly respond favorably,
but we are told, very much to our snrprls
that some of the poor laboring men uie op-
posed to the road, and how ttiat cau possibly
be, we are unable to see, for it is certainly
no question as to a rail road being t he htnl.
friend a poor man has, giving him high
wages tor his labor and enables lii.it to pro-
cure all the necessaries ol life hi. much
lower prices than if such facilities were not
olt'orded for we know men who are working
here at 12 audit dollars per. dru mouih,
which was about 10 days in t be last month

and take their pay in bacon sides at lV:ts
per lb. Whereas on it rail roadmen can
get 75cts to Slon per. .lay lor work ami get
bacon at 9 and ! and other things cheap in
proportion. Now these are facts I bat need no
argument and how a labniuii man cau be
opposed to such public llnproveme its, with
these facts so plain before lilm we hic utter-
ly unable to know. But al any rale w-- be-
lieve that enough can see their own Interest
aud that of the general count ry to vote the,
tax to build the road. Tnese are old (acts but.
the truths or the Bible were never toooftei.
repeated. We have been at a loss to know
why the Mt. Pleasaut correspondent never
speaks of the matter, when it would cer-
tainly be most vital to I ho Interest or all
that Mt. Pleasant country for the rail road

come through.
We really think, although wo may be

overinterestod lu tin. concern, t list, he
should take stock in this thing mid

about it. We have heard th& re-
mark that the Mt. Pleasant country with a
few exceptions and according to wealth
population, is the least en I erprlsiu of any
locality in Middle Ten 11. Now we will not
believe this until we see if that ihmihIo willnot espouse t ho cause 01 tne Inn It Kivei
valley riarrow Uauie and bring it inroinjh.
Wre have also heard tho complaint by some

the Herald best kiiImci ihers, that Ml.
Pleasaut Items are, soproluse wllli extrava-gant descriptions of lions ami ol her fash
lonoble entertainments ami of com pllmuu
tary notices of yo-in- ladles au i leninn
that they pass them uiiruailaud think Lhu
correspondent ought to emii ate or marry
and give those ill fill younij idlos h
little respite from tnat constant publicity
which has certainly, to llieiu, beconio vain
aud mouotonotis, they are tired seeing tbeli
Initials so often in print upon newspapers
and if such aie the sentiments of the young
writer, let him place their ii.iiuu upon au
official document and hand lo the proper
authority and wiien all Is over take pHSsMgu
ou the D. R. V. N. G. and spend the honey
noon lu .Memphis or New Orleans suit ao-tlo-

to words. I . A. S.

fide IrfMlge I. O. U. T.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mad.

On last Friilay night tticnolilu Lodge Good
Templars, which is comixmcd of of thevery best men and women of our county
met at Concord church, aud had a public
lust ilalltlon or their offices. Too much can-
not be said in praise or this Lodtje. As they
are the oldest lodge, 1 huve done as muchor more tor the Temperance cm u.e, thanany other Lodge In the count y. That grand
old hero of Temperance, Levi King was In-
stalled as Worthy Chief Templar. Fouryears ago, this Lodge was organized with l i
charter members, and they have sloa llly
progressed and progressed reaching out toevery ...reciion auu uoing noo'l to fallenhumanity. At that time Levi was then fo-
llowing the way ol the transgressor, sye. had
seen and foil the "great, curse" iu all ef lis
hideout delormlty. To-dn- y he Is a christiangentleman, standing not only liiuh in hU
church as a good Christ inn gentleman, butstanding high in the estimation of his fel
low men, ana to-d- ranks among the very
best cltixens of our county. 1 mention Levi
because ue is one 01 our leading clll.eus, as
a brilliant, bright and beautiful example.'
or the excellences of the order of Good Tem
plars. Hundreds of others in our county
could be cited to, as noble examples wh j
have been rescued lrom the laws of ileulb
and damnation, by the hiessin:: derived
from their connection with Good 'icmplam.
Can 1 say more? yes! could I get an express-
ion of the honest sentiment ot Maury
county, 110 doubt the whole count v would
unito in one acclaim. In praise ami t nanus
giving for tiie benefits that our order has:
conferred upon Maury county. And our
motto is ever to uo goou. In saving our lel- -
low man and by God s grace we lone an I
expect to come off coiioiierers. The erfl
and aim or every good Templar, who has
the cause at ueart, both captains anil pn- -
vate is to mounttlie breach and plant our
victorious standard upon the wal.s, or our
lnsld ions foe., "John I tar In ." We cling
to the dictate or vlrtue.prudenceuiid honor,
Honesty ot purpose waves st our masthead
we extend a helping bund to our comrades
who may be sinking by our side. Km plni;
steadily in view our treat and ulorlous end.
By God's grace we will eer pre on Willi,
all or our energies though the hails rainthick aud last around us. But we have no
dead and dying com panics in Hi Is graijd audglorious warfare. 1 1 is ajoyeus and happy
warfare and we look soon for the time wheuwe shall plant our tlaj 011 the topmast bat-
tlements ofthe traffic in had spirits, look
around meet a smile of truiiiphaut satlstuc-tro- n

and say. I too am a Good Templar.
Dr. W. A. Smith and Sam R. Watklns both
made excellent Hieeeh(!H on t lie Decision, and
both gentlemen aro working with their ac-
customed aeal tor our noble order.

Ykaterce.

HAUKIAfcl.M.

James Thomas Davis toJlen Juno Whll
thorne Robinson.

T. A. White to Minulo J. Stauley.
fOLOKEP.

John Smart toMariuh Klrby.
Robt. Miller to Belle Jones.

DEATH.
On Carter's Creek, 14tU iui., wile of V. J.

Jones.
Near Blanton's Ciiftpel ou hitli inst-- i Miss

Peggie A'dkisson.
In thisclty on thelnth lust.,Mr,C. R. Dil-

lon.

Florida.
A throng of sufferers witii coughs find

colds, annuully go South lo enjoy the ethe-
real mildness of the land of flowers. To
them we would say the necessity ,,f uJttt ex- -

trip 1 obviated by Compuuua.,
Rensive of Tar, which speedily vanquished
the coughs and colds incident to ihlw f.'erw --

o.is chine. For publ ic sp.-- kers ll .,uruH(ic
the Demosthenic regluinu or "pebM. s anil
ea shore:" clearing the throat i .mtU'' rritir

voice rlnn with the silvery, cinlt-irc- ol. .

bell. Use ComiMHintr fclotn-- 6f IW, ;
50cculsalHllle, 10 i.u-.- o ' V 11
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